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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the falth which was once delivered unto the salnts."---Jude : 3.

INo. 30.W [PER YEAR.

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IT is instructive ta notice the awakening earn-

est desire for liturgical worship among the sects.
The Reformed Churches are putting their houses
in order. The Methodists and Presbyterians are
awakening ta the liturgic use of the Creed, the
Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments.
Representative Divines among bodies extraneous
ta the Church have put out various bocks of
prayer, foriîed te a great extent on the lines of
out own incomparable Book. The beauties of
symbolic architecture; the best of our Church
musical compositions; even our very Festivals.
have entered into the life and culture of these
bodies. The witness of the Church is slowly but
steadily making itself felt. May the day come
when soon ail may be one !

AT a meeting of the Fret and Open Church
Association in Philadelphia it was stated that the
growth of the Free syst:-m was remanrk-ble. In
otie diocese (Florida) ali the Churches are fret,
and in several others te Free Churches are in a
large majority. It is beginning te be realized
that the objections ta the fret system are mainly
theoretic and imaginary, and aIl it asks is ta be
patiently and faithfully worked. Over two-thirds
of ail the Churches in Pennsylvania diocese are
now free. Thirty-eight bishops have enrolled
thenselves as patrons of the association, which
lias upwards of 5o0 menbers, and vice-presidents
and local secretaries in every diocese. The won-
der is that still s many people "take ta theni-
selves the houses of GOD in possession" when the
best interests of the Church at large, and the
Parishi in particular, would be furthered by fret
and unappropriated sittings.

THE year 1883 fnds the American Church
with forty-eight confederated dioceses and fifteen
missionary jurisdictions, with sixty-seven Bishops,
more than 3500 active clergy, 3000 organized
parishes, not including missionary stations, and
more than 373,000 communicants. And only forty
years aga, there was but a single Parish in ail the
land whicb haid the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion weekly, there are now some three hund-
red parishes where it is celebrated as the central
act of Divine worship, at lcast on every Lord's
Day.

As a marked incident of the change in the
Church, the Venerable Bishop of Mississippi, with
deep emotion, told the General Convention that
sixty years ago, when Ne took lioly orders, there
were but nine Bishops in the United States of
America.

THE Luther celebrations recalls the thought
t i ofL reli i u t nl h t tI

" HEA the Soul dirge I Hear the Soul dirge 1"
Sa wrote Bishop Coxe as he heard the pattering
feet hurrying aw2y from the Lord's Table, and
their dying echoes left but few worshippers behind.
It is a sad sight ta sec se many turning away and
it is very disheartening te the clergyman. But are
not the clergy, in some measure, te be blamed for
this state of things ? When our present long
Morning Service is finished the people are usually
tired out. The service rnust be shortened, or in
other words, the Holy Communion Service must
re-assert itself as the central act of worship in our
Liturgy. At present it is thrown into the back-
ground and brought on when people are tired out
with the foregoing service. If on one or two
Sundays of the month, the late communion formed
the only service, at i o'clock, then it would
preach a very imposing sermon ta the Church
people who left before the service was ended.
Too often the ordinary church-goers thinks that
they have fulfilled their duty if they have spent an
hour and a half in the House of the Lord and
listened te one full service and sermon.

THE Bishop of Bedford is a great organizer, and
nothing bas succeeded sa well with hiin as the
East London Chturcz Fund. It was formed in
r88o, for the purpose of increasing the active
workers in East London, since that tine the number
of clergy in the district lias been raised from 185 to
233, and instead of one clergyman for every 4,3oo
persons, as in iS8, there is now one for every
3,400. The special Mission services have been
the means of drawing together large congregations
of habituai non-worshippers. To naintain the
work at present undertaken about £9,oco is need-
ed. It is considered that ta secure proper spiritual
oversight, there should be one clergyman for every
2,000 persans.

WE ofLen need te be reminîded that the busiest
and fusiest workers in the Church are not always
those who serve GOa best. There is a great
tendency in these days of push and enterprise, ta
judge of everything by noise and apparent results.
It is pre-eninently a time of quick growth; but
rapid growth is not always a healthy sign. The
oak is the growth of years, and nothing is sa quick
as a cabbage and weeds. Let us hold the truc
balance: Bless GO that we have quick and
noisy workers, and bless Him also for those quiet
lives whertin His work of grace is silently per-
formed and they becone quiet preachers of Christ.

Milton, in one of the nost celebrated of his
sonnets, tells us of his blindness and declares

"Who best
Bear His mild yoke, they serve Him best. His state
Is kingly; thousands ati flis bidding speed,
And post o'er lanu and ocean without rest;
They also serve who only stand and wait."

completely broken down. True enough, it now
takes a different form,but the modern Popes are just Tis Archbishop cf Canterbury, la Lis Congress
as bad as the Pope with whom Luther contended. sermon, pronaunced ià ta Le a pressing neet cf
As a recent preacher said, "ive want a new Martin the Churcl cf ta-day that she sheult recegnise
Luther every fifty years, te extirpate the many 'tht great truth that there is ne function, ne region
popes that are growing up around us,"-the of life or thought, which it is not tht Clurch's
Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist and also the dut> ta accupy. For ber nothing is secular but
Parish Popes who would have everyone respond what 15 sinful' Haw are we ta blent this great
te their shibboleths and foilow their dictations. ant noble cauception of tht Church's dut> wàh
A Modern Martin Luther wouldcertainly find that the simpler aspects af ber werk lu witnessing te
almost every church door would resound with the the historic faith, ant in cultivating popular titr-
thud of his haner. tien ta l abject? B>' raking th negions of life

and thought helipful in pressing haine the historic
faith of our church. As a rule preachers are
dullest when they deal with dogma and distinctive
principles. This should not be sa. Each article
of faith should be pregnant with living duty and
with the leading questions of the day. Our Faith
is eternal and can be welded with ail the daily,
personal, social, and national aspirations of the
faitiful.

A Good Parish Enactment,

A siall parish in a western Diocese having had
its harmony sadly marred by the complaints of
two or three dissatisfied parishioners against the
existing administration, a parish meeting was
called, which, after passing a vote unanimously
sustaining the rector, adopted the following reso-
lutians without a dissenting voice. Ifevery parish
in the [and would adopt a similar canon and obey
it, parochia disturbances and ministerial changes
would be the rare exception, instead of being, as
now, the general rule.

Reso/ved, That as representatives of Par-
ish, , charged with the duty of promating,
in every practical way, its highest interests, we
desire to place on record our hearty disapproval
of a practice which is soietimes the cause of
mlic parachial disturbance-nanely, the practice
of making comîplaints against the rector's conduct
on the part of our parishioners, not ta him, but to
one another; thus wounding his feelings, marring
his influence, and working up strife, prejudice and
discontent.

*Reso/ved, That if parishionsrs feel theinselves
aggrieved by anything which the rector has said
or donc, or left undone, it is their bounden duty
to go first, and at once, ta him, and make a frank
and friendly statement of their grievance; and
when he Las refused to make explanation or ta
give satisfaction, there will be timet enough (if duty
requires it) to niake complaint in other quarters.

Reso/ved, That in our opinion, if this course
were always honestly pursued, it would prevent a
large proportion of those disagreements which too
often soil the purity of private Christian charac-
ters, mar the peace of the Church and hinder its
growth; and we hereby pledge ourselves ta our
rector and ta each other, that wc will conscien-
tiously pursue this course, if emergencies demand-
ing it should cycr arise.

THE Living C/Lrch says, that it is sometimes
charged against the clergy that white they may
exhoirt fervently, they fail ta rebuke. The temp-
tation ta prophesy smooth things is very great,
especially when the support of a family depends
upon popularity in a parish. It bas not, perhaps,
occurred ta many that editors are in a similar
situation. Their duty is ta warn as well as ta
defend the Church. They must catl attention ta
errer and report failure, with malice towards none,
but with fidelity ta the Church. In doing this
they are liable frequently ta offend, and they have
ta pay for it. Sa with a conscientious editor, he
hates ta criticise, but must at times do it, even if
Le loses by it.

SINcERITY of conviction is a mighty power. It
is seldom counterfeited. The semblance has a
hollow ring well known to the practised car.



News from the Home Field.

Gathured specially for this ÉaÉer by Our
Correspondents.

Own

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.
GENERAL PuRPosEs.-Walton, per Rev. H.

How, $8.8a.
SUPERANNUATION FUND.-St. Paul's, Halifax,

(additional) per Rev. Dr. Hil, $.
WIDows' ANO ORPHANs' Fun.-St. John's,

Cornwallis, Thanksgiving collection per Rev. F. J.
H. Axford, $3.68 ; St. James', Newport, do., per
Rev. H. How, $2.85; Trinity, Halifax, do., per
Rev. W. Sampson, $6; Maitland, do., per Rev. G.
R. Martel], $5.70; Christ Church, Albion Mines,
do., per Rev. D. C. Moore, $7.33; St. George's,
New Glasgow, do. do., $6.16; Westville, do. do.,
$4,77 ; Digby, do., per Rev. Jno. Ambrose, $8;
Lunenburg, do., per Rev. Dr. Owen, $22.25.

JNo. D. H. BROWNE,
Secretary.

HALIFAx.-The- "Mission" services at St.
Luke's, St. George's and the Bishop's Chapel,
have been very largely attended durng the past
week.

The Missioners are telling preachers, and their
words, under GoD, cannot fail to do good.

Services in the Academ>y of Music on Saturday
night and Sunday afternoon, brought together
very large numbers of all religious names and
ranks of life, to hear the stirring addresses.

GRANILLE-The services of the Church in the
above mentioned parish have been well attended
during the past summer, and a general interest
manifested in Church work. In the Parish Church
the chiLdren's flower service was held as usual in
July, and the Harvest Thanksgiving on the last
Sunday in September. Holy Communion is cele-
bratetd in this Church fortniglitly. The Parochial
Guild which bas now been in existence nearly five
years has been a great success, is well attended
and much appreciated. The churci at the Ferry,
although the number of church people is very
small, continues to prosper, the few church people
there as here, being as a rule liberal givers, and
devoted lovers of ticir church.

HALFWAY CovE.-This Home Mission sus-
tained a great loss on the 15th Sept., by the death
of Mr. Philip Dort, of Sandy Cove. The deceased
always took a lively interest in all church matters,
especially was he anxious to see the new parson-
age finisheti, anti thc nen' churci up but aur
HeavenIy Father wiIled it otherwise, an so Ne
called him from the Church Militant, to join the
Church Triumphant.

$J;wppJtT.-On Thanksgiving Day the services
were greatly improved by the strains of a new
uKarn Organ "-catalogue price $325, bought
fron Messrs. Heustis Bros., of Windsor. Great
credit is due to the liberality and to the energy of
Mr, and Mrs. John Pools, of Scotch Village, whose
atteznpts were heartily seconded by a ready res-
ponse throughout the parish, assisted by some
liksral donations. This is the 2nd organ from
Winlsor, introduced into the parish within a short
time, the other being at the Mission Room Tenny
Capç Mines, for which the Lord Bishop has with
bis wpnted thoughtfulness obtained fiom the S. P.
C. K, a grant of money and books.

jLMOcr MrNs.-The Revd. P. H. Brown,
Rector of St. Margaret's Bay, has paid us a visit.
Se cleared $35 for his Peggy's Cove Church by
bi> re.dings, &c., and won for himself a good
qpion generally ; but especially as an extempore
preacher, clear, unhesitating and logical. He
officiated on Sunday, both in Albion Mines and
New Glasgow churches, and gave his readings in
the first named place. On Saturday and on Mon-
day, at the latter.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PoRrLAND-St. Luke's Church School room
was filled with a large and enthusiastic audience
on Friday evening, it being the fifth anniversary
of the Rectorate of Rev. L. G. Stevens. In bis
address, the Rector said the past five years had
been to him personally years of hurried and hard
work, of responsibility and care ; but it had been
a work lightened by the ready assistance and
warm sympathy whi:h had always been extended
to him. He thanked those of his people-no con-
siderable proportion of the whole number-who
had so carerully entered into his plans, promoting
them by their personal exertions, furthering them
by their offerings, and holding then up most of all,
as he believed, by their prayers. He took this oc-
casion to thank publicly his brethren of the clergy
for their generous and willing assistance during
his illness from accident, especially the Rev. R.
Mather and Rev. F. S. Sill, who were present, and
who subsequently made interesting addresses.
The Rector congratulated his people on their
energy in rebuilding the Church, outward provis-
ions and appointments of the material taber-
nacle being nearly completed, the total cost being
about $28,ooo. He then made brief reference to
Parish Record-2 7o had been baptized, 66 pre-
pared for confirmation, 48 couples united in holy|
wedlock, and 166 committed to Him Who is the
Resurrection and the Life. A well arranged pro-
gramme of instrumental and vocal music, inter-
sperseti with readings, then fallowed, in which
bath the Rector and his wife taok part. After
the programme was finished, coffee and refresh-
ments fron bountifully laid side tables were hand-
ed round to the audience, and thus ended a very
agreeably spent anniversary evening.

SPRINGFIELD.-On Monday, October 2 9 th, the
new Church at Belleisle Creek was consecrated
and set apart for Divine Service by his Lordship
the Bishop Coadjutor of Fredericton.

The Bishop cane to the Panisli on Friday 26th,
and on Sunday took part lu three services. Cele-
bratihg at the Parish Church, and preached the
Harvest Thanksgiving services morning and even-
ing, and preaching at the hall which the new
church supercedes lu the afternoon. There were
large congregations at ail three services, the hall
in the afternoon being crowded. The Thanks-

Sinvmg offerings for the new church amounted to
9.56. .
On Monda>' morning at ia.,3a, Nus Lardship

attende by the Rector ai the Parih, antd the
Revs. E. A. Warneford and J. R. DeWofe Cowie,
proceeded from the vestry and were met at the porch
door by the Church Wardens and the imembers of
the building committee. The petition for Conse-
cration was read by Mr. W. J. C. Northrup, and
then way was made up the crowded aisle to the
chancel the Bishop and clergy reciting Psalm 24
in aiternate verses. After the service for Conse-
cration, the sentence of Consecration having been
read by the Rector, and the Church dedicated to
the titie of "St. Simon and St. Jude," Hymn
242 A. M., was sung, and usual Morning Prayer
with the special Paalms, Lessons and Collects,
appointed by the Provincial Synod was said.

Then after Hymn 215 had been sung the
Bishop proceeded with the Communion Office,
and preached a sermon from Exodus xv. i. con-
pared with Revelation xv. 3. He was listened to
most attentively throughout in spite of the discom-
forts undergone by many of the people, there be-
ing upwards Of 258 in a building seated to hold
130. There were 53 Communicants for the most
part parishioners. And the offertory amounted
to $30.20.

The Church is a pretty little building all under
one roof and sheathed throughout with black ash.
The chancel being narrowed with a black ash
screen. There is a small tower, which with the'
part screened of in one side, foras a fair-sized
vestry. The east window, the gift of Trinity
Church, St. John, is of stained glass. The altar
is handsome and of good size, and was given by
Rev. J. M. Davenport. The altar clath and fron-

tal of beautiful work, and all the altar linen, toge-
ther with much other help by his Lordship the
Bishop Coadjutor. The chancel is covered with
a neat wool carpet of ecclesiastical pattern, partly
given by the Most Rev. the Metropotan. The
seats are provided for by the grant of the S. P. C.
K., and the almis dishes were given by Rev. C. H.
Hathaway.

This Church supplies a need long felt lu the
Fa5ish. Lt has airea> atdet iS ta tc commun-
icants roll. And there are many young people
who it may be hoped will shortly be ready for
Confirmation.

There is a debt of about $2co which has been
assumed by the Rector and some of the parish-
ioners, and a font is still needed. Any help to-
wards either the reduction of the one or the pro-
cuning of the other will be very thankfully
acknowledged by the Rector. We take this oppor-
tunity of thanking those Church people from other
parishes who have aiready helped us.

It was the intention of the building committee
to have given them word of the day of consecra-
tion and asked their attendance. But having only
a few days notice they were prevented from arran-
ging for the proper entertainment of invited
guests. It is hoped however that they wll take
other opportunity of worshipping in the little
Church which they have helped to build.

KINGSTON. - A regular quarterly meeting of
the Chapter was held at Greenwich on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct 31st and Nov. ist. There
were oily five of the clergy present, the smallest
number that has gathered for a very long time.

Illness anid urgent parish duty being the rea-
sons which kept most of the brethren away.
Acts xi and Psalnzs iv and v formed the Scripture
Reading. The services were Evensong at 7 p.
m. on Wednesday, with an address on Lay Help
by Rev. J. H. Talbot. And Holy Communion
on Thursday morning with an Eucharistic address
by Rev. D. 1. Wetnore. Various subjects of in-
terest were discussed and $25 of surplus funds
voted for books for the Deanery library.

ST. JOHN.-The annual sale of the Ladies Mis-
sionary Working party of Trinity Church was held
in the school room of the Church on Thursday
night. There was'a very large attendance. Be-
sides the fine array of useful things which found
a ready sale there was "High Tea," from 6 to 8,
and the beautiful and attractive way in which the
tables were spread, made then largely patronized.
The amount obtained during the evening was
quite large.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-The Board of management of the
Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions, meets
la this city on the 28th inst.

DEAN BALDWIN iS to be consecrated Bishop of
Huron on the 3oth inst., in Christ Church Cathe-
dral.

MoNTREAL.-On the 4ooth anniversary of
Luther's birth, reference was made to it in several
of the city churches.

On Saturday a special service was held in St.
Martin's, and an able discourse preached by the
Rector.

In the Cathedral, on Sunday evening, Dean
Baldwin, the Bishop elect of Huron, preached to
a crowded congregation on the great Reformer
and his work. The sermon was a very powerful
and eloquent one.

The Executive Committee of the Diocesan
Synod of Montreal met on Tuesday week in the
Synod Hall. Present: His Lordship the Bishop
(in the chair), the Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, the
Ven. Archdeacons Lindsay and Evans, Revs.
Canons Norman, Carmichael, Empson, Ellegood,
Robinson and Anderson, Rev. Messrs. Mussen,
Mills, Rollit, R. Lindsay and Stone, Messrs. L.
H. Davidson, James Hutton, Thos. White, M. P.,
S. Bethune, Q. C., Grath, Johnson, Drake, R.
Salter antd Thos. Simpson.
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The Secretary announced grants ta the Church,
the first from a "Friend of the Church" of $2,350,
as a danation to the Sustentation Fund of this dia-
cese, ta be invested and the interest thereof te bc
paid according ta certain conditions, which are
named in the deed of grant, namely, the interest
on $1,ooo te the Rector of Dunham, the interest
on $r,ooo te the incumbent of Stanbridge East,
and the interest on $350 ta the Mission of Glen
Sutton.

And a further additional grant from an anony-
mous donor of the interest on $1ooo to be paid
ta a chaplain te lecture in Dunham College.

On motion of Mr. Davidson the grants were ac-
cepted and the thanks of the committee ordered
ta bc conveyed te the donors.

On motion of the Rev. Canon Anderson, the
Widows and Orphans Fund Committee was re-
quested te reconsider their report on the subject
of the application of the Bishop of Algoma te be
permitted te continue on the Widows and Orphans
Fund, with a view of seeing whether some means
cannot be adopted ta give effect te the request.

It was moved by Mr. Thomas White, seconded
by Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay.

That the nembers of the Executive Cornnittee of the
Diocesan Synod of Montreal, desire to cohvey to their col-
league, the Very Reverend Dean Baldwin, their heartfelt
congratulations on his election to the important position of
Bishop of the Diocese of Huron, and while regretting the
loss which this Diocese sustains in his removal, they assure
him that he will carry with him inta his new sphere of Chris-
tian labor and usefulness their earnest prayers for his suc-
cess, and for the continued happiness of hinself and Mrs.
Baldwin.

The resolution was carried unanimously.

The Rev. Mr. DuVernet lias been holding
"Missions" at Havelock and Herdman's corners
with great acceptance and success. Mr. DuVer-
net's simple, unaffected manner, and earnest
striking appeals, make him an effective speaker,
and a successful missioner.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAiiLToN.-On Thanksgiving Day, a united
service of thanksgiving was held in the Cathedral
in the evening. The attendance vas very good.
The service was fully choral, and the congregation
seemed te unite in it heartily. The sermon was
preached by the Rev. Professor Clarke, of Trinity
College, Toronto, who shewed most beautifully
and forcibly the great cause the people of Canada
have for gratitude, and the very danger of forget-
fulness and ingratitude ta which this uninterrupted
and quiet prosperity exposes them. Services in
al the churches in the morning.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
QUEBEc.-The day proclaimed by the Gov-

ernor-General, having been set apart by the Lord
Bishop of the diocese, as a day of thanksgiving te
Almighty GOD, for the blessings of an abundant
harvest, joint services were held in the Cathedral
and St. Matthew's. The congregation in the
morning was a large one. TUe interior of the
Cathedral had been beautifully decorated for the
occasion. There was a less amount of painted
panelling than on former occasions, and the dec-
orations were confined entirely ta the east end of
the church, but there was a much greater massing
of grain, leaves, etc., and the effect was remark-
ably handsone and appropriate. The following
clergymen were present in the chancel:-Rev. G.
V. Housman, Rector of Quebec; Rev. Chas.
Hamilton, Rector of St. Matthew's, and Rev. Mr.
Nicolls, Curate ; Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rector
of St. Peter's; Rev. A. A. Von Iffland, Rector St.
Michael's; Rev. Thos. Richardson, Rector St.
Paul's; Rev. Robt. Ker, Incumbent of Trinity;
Rev. E. A. W. King, Rector of Levis ; Rev. W.
S. Vial, Rectorof Montmorenci; Rev. Mr. Smith,
New Liverpool; and Rev. T. Fyles, Emigration
Chaplain at Levis. The Lord Bishop occupied
the Episcopal Throne. After a brilliant opening
voluntary played by the organist, Rev. M. M.
Fothergill read the first portion of morning prayer.
The Venite and proper psalms for the day were
admirably chanted by the choir te appropriate

single chants (English.) The Te Deum was from
a special service and was very creditably given.
Rev. Chas. Hamilton, M. A., read the first lesson,
and Rev. T. Fyles the second. The remaining
portion of morning prayerwas read by Rev. A. A.
Von Iffiand and by the Rector, Rev. G. V. Hous-
man. For the anthem after the third collect, the
choir gave Handel's " Hallelujah Chorus " from
"The Messiah." The accompaniment was bril-
liantly played by Mr. Bishop, and the singing was
marked by admirable time and precision. At the
end of morning prayer, the hymn was sung, coin-
mencing

"Cone, ye thankful people, corne,
Raise the song of Harvest Home."

The ante-Commîunion service was read by the
Lord Bishop, the epistoler being Rev. E. A W.
King, and the Bishop himself reading the Gospel.
The hymn before the sermon was that beginning:

"O Lord of heaven and earth and sea
To Thee all praise and glory be;
How shall we shew our love to Thee,

Who givest all ?"
An eloquent sermon was preached by the Lord

Bishop, from the text Ephesians V. 20:-" Giving
thanks always for all things unto Go and the
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ."
The Holy Communion was administered by the
Lord Bishop, assisted by Rev. Messrs. Housman,
Hamilton and Richardson. The service through-
out was of a very bright and cheerful nature.
There was an immense congregation at night at
the joint service held in St. Matthew's Church.
Every available seat was occupied, and chairs had
te be employed wherever space could be found te
place them. The interior of the sacred edifice
was handsomely decorated for the occasion. The
service was exceedingly hearty. The Lord Bishop
and quite a number of clergy were present. Even-
ing prayer was sung by Rev. Mr. Nicolls, the
service being full choral. The responses were by
Tallis, (festival setting). The sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. G. V. Housman, Rector of Quebec,
from Job v., 26, "Thou shalt come te thy grace in
a full age, like as a shock of corn comîeth in bis
season." The rev. gentleman delivered a renark-
ably fine discourse, masterly in argument and elo-
quent in language. A special offertory was played
by the organist, Mr. Martin, while the alms were
collected, and by request the whole congregation
then joined the choir in singing the Te Deuin la
thanksgivng for the bounteous harvest. After
the concluding processional hymn, Mr. Martin
played in fine style, Dye's '' Festival March."

LENNOXVILLE.-Bi/O'S College.-Tlhe son of
the revered Bishop Mountain, the Rev. Jacob J.
S. Mountain, of the Isle of Wight, bas given
$2,400 te found two scholarships in Bishop's
College. The fund is not te be used until with
accrued interest it reaches $3,ooo, when it is te
bc applied te assist Deacons, one of the Diocese
of Montreal, the other of Quebec, fa their pre-
paration for the Priesthood. The fund will be
known as "The Mountain Deacon Scholarship
Fund." The " Long Prizes " for essays on some
portion of the Argument from Design in the
Works of Gon, have been adjudged as follows :-
First prize $6o, R. Hevton, B. A.; second prize
$30, J. B. Pyke. The debt on the organ in the
College Chapel, $62, lias recently been paíd off
by R. W. Heneker, Esq.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The treasurer begs te acknowledge the following
contributions :-$25 froffi C. D. Nova Scotia,
under date of 17th September, and $33 collected
by Mrs. A. B. Kent, Newcastle, both of which
have been applied te the Widows' and Orphans'
Pund. $2 from Stella Macklin, London, Ont. $5
from St. Thomas Sunday-school per E. B. Reed,
Esq., for General Diocesan Fùnd. $37.5o from
St. Paul's Sunday-school, London, per E. B. Reed,
Esq., for Shingwauk Hoe.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

S. S. AssociATioN.-The first meeting of the

newly formed Sunday School Association of
Toronto, was a very successful one. It was held
in St. George's School House. The Bishop pre-
siding. Papers were read by the Bishop on
the "Sunday School Institute-its abjects and
nuethods"; and by Mr. H. G. Collins on "Music in
the Sunday School." The latter was an exceed-
ingly practical paper, and was followed by a sug-
gestion that a Service of Song should be rendered
by tle city Sunday School choirs. This was refer-
red ta the General Committee. Mr. Biggar's
paper on "School Records and Registers," was
postponed until next meeting.

TRINITY COLLEGE.-The annual dinner was a
great success. Speeches were delivered by
the Provost, Professor Jones, Messrs. Barron,
Worrell, Ferguson, Haslam, Broughall, Scadding,
Schneider and Clark. About seventy gentlemen
were present, many having come from a distance.
The usual steeplechase took place on the afternoon
of the 29 th ult. Mr. Davidson, coming in first;
Lewin, 2d, and Jones, 3 d.

The fourth regular meeting of the Trinity
College Institute was held on the 2d inst. Essays
on "The necessity of a training in elocution for
clergymen" and ''the High School system," were
read by Messrs. Belt and Wright. Then followed
a debate on the following subject:-+"That the
present high status of female education' is destruc-
tive of domestic virtues." Messrs. Davidson, Belt,
Scadding, Oliver Miller and Broughall, spoke on the
question, which resulted after a vote in favour of
the negative.

The chapel now being crected at a cost of
$26,ooo is at present in a half-fiuished state. It
will not be roofed in before spring, in order that
the timber of the building may be thoroughly
shrunk before covering. It will accommodate
two hundred persons. The chancel altar and
floor are ta be of marble. The font and sedilia
display excellent workmanship, and are beautifully
carved. The builders are Messrs. Crane and
Harris; and the designers, Messrs. Darling and
Curry. lt will not be quite finished before June,
1884.

MrsSsoNARY MEETINGS.-These are now in
progress in the eastern part of the Diocese, con-
ducted chiefly by the lately appointed Missionary
Agent, Rev. W. F. Campbell. At Cobourg on a
recent Sunday, Mr. Campbell preached twice in
aid of the Fund, and the offertory was $8o above
the average. At St. John's, Peterboro', the col-
lection amounted after a meeting ta $17 or $18.
At Lakefield, Campbellford, Hastings, and Ash-
burnham, there were good meetings and fair col-
lections.

PERsONAL.-Prof. Clark, of Trinity College,
preached at St. Mark's Church, Parkdale, qn
'rhanksgiving Day.

Last Sunday Archdeacon Cowley, of the Dio-
cese of Rupert's Land, preached in the Church of
the Ascension, Toronto. His text was St. John,
xxi., 16; from which he appealed for help te the
Indians in the North-west.

On Thanksgiving Day the Bishop of Saskatche-
wan, preaclhed at St. James', Toronto. He is now
on bis way ta England te secure pecuniary assist-
ance for his Diocese.

The Bishop of Toronto has been invited te
preach at the consecration of Trinity Cathedral,
Onaha, on the 15t1 of November. He has
received much valuable assistance from the Chan-
cellor of the Cathedral there, guiding him in the
establishment of that projected for Toronto.

HYiENEAL.---The Rev. J. F. White, now Incum-
bent of Shanty Bay, and formerly Curate of St.
George's, Toronto, was united in the bonds, of
matrimony te Miss Georgina Carter, of Toronto,
on the 7th inst. The ceremony took place at St.
Stephen's Church. Congratulations.

T EMPERANCE.-Still the workgrows. A branch
of the C. E. T. S., bas been formed in connection
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with Christ Church, Bobcaygeon. 39 persons
joined the first evening. At Wanbanshene 99
names are enrolled. St. Luke's, Ashburnham bas
a very prosperous and growing branch. The
Band of Hope alone numbers over 50. Enter-
tainments are held in connection with both the
senior and juvenile branches and meetings take
place fortnightly.

The branch belonging to St. John's Peterboro,
held a concert recently. Among those taking
part were, Misses C. Claxton, M. Beck, H.
Choate, D. Cottingham, and Messrs. C. Shaw, M.
Porteons, A. Smith, and J. E. Belcher.

LUTHERANA.-The four hundredth anniversary
of Luther led to the collection of a very interest-
ing exhibit of material concerning the great Re-
former, and to a very pleasant meeting which were
held at S. James' school bouse on the xoth inst.
The collection of books, &c., were classified as
follois:-r. Biographies of Luther and contem-
poraries prominent in the Reformation; 2. His-
tories of the Reformation; 3. Works of Luther
and bis coadjutors; 4. Bibles, &c., of the period;
5. Protraits of Luther, &c.; 6. Views of Luther
localities; 7. Decretals of the Popes. These will
form a valuable guide for a course of reading
about " the solitary monk who shook the world."

Rev. J. F. Sweeny preached in St. Philip's
Church og, Sunday last, upon "Luther and the
Reformnatiön.

In S. Stephens' Church, the Rector delivered an
address on "Characteristics of the English Refor-
mation."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OrÀrwA.-The Bishop is still absent from the
city on a Confirmation tour. His Lordship con-
firmed ten candidates at the mission of Griffith,
fifty-five at Landsdowne, ninety-three at the Tyen-
dinaga Reserve, seventy of whom are Mohawks,
and sixty-three at Christ Church, Belleville. He
is making a confirmation tour by way of Birming-
han, Township of Pittsburg, and adjoining mis-
sions, and will consecrate the churches of St.
John, Olden, and St. Paul's Oso, in the mission
of North Frontenac, holding confirmations at both
places, where large numbers of candidates are
waiting bis arrival. The Venerable Arclideacon
Jones is acting as His Lordship's Chaplain.

The choir boys of the Church of St. Alban the
Martyr, Ottawa, were entertained on Ail-H alloiw-
Eve, by Mr. F. A. Wise, at ber residence.

A very commodious and convenient shed has
been erected opposite Christ Church on the third
line of Huntley, for the protection and confort of
the horses belonging to members of the congrega-
tion, during the services. The ground was gener-
ously presented by Mr. Thomas Acres, to the
churchwardens for the purpose. The idea is an
excellent one, and a number of other congrega-
tions would do weIl to take the hint.

The Young People's Association for social and
religious entertainments, in connection with St.
George's Church, Trenton, bas been re-organized
for the winter.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. H. E. Plees bas taken
up his residence at Plant's Hotel, Renfrew.

BELLEVILLE.-When at Christ Church, Belle-
ville, the large number of sixty-three candidates
were confirmed, some of whom were well advan-
ced in years. The congregation was very large on
the occasion, many being obliged to stand during
the entire service. In fact very many who were
desirous of being present were unable to gain ad-
mission to the sacred edifice and went away. The
Bishop gave an impressive address and expressed
his tleasure at meeting such a large class seekiug
confirmation. He was equally well pleased to see
such a large congregation present, but bis pleasure,
he said, was tinged with sadness in not meeting
the Rev. Dr. Clarke, their late rector, and added
that in deference to the wishes of the church-

wardens he had appointed the Rev. Mr. Sibbald,
as bis successor to carry on the good work which
had been done so effectually by the deceased.
After the service a reception was held in the ves-
try, where many of the congregation waited upon
the Bishop and expressed their gratitude to him
for appo.nting Mr. Sibbald as their rector.

BROCKVILLE.-A meeting of the congregation
of Trinity Church, Brockville, was held recently,
relative to the removal of the Rector to Wirni-
peg. Mr. James Reynolds presided, and Mr. De-
Carl was appointed Secretary. Mr. Crawford
narrated at sonie length the circunstances in
which he would be guided in bis decision by the
wishes of the congregation. Mr. Crawford then
withdrew from the meeting. After some discus-
sion it was moved by Mr. Glassford, seconded by
Colonel Buell, and carried unanimously-"That
the congregation was opposed to Mr. Crawford's
leaving, and pledged him their hearty sympathy
and support." A committee was appointed, con-
sisting of the Church Wardens and Lay delegates,
to wait upon him, and acquaint him with the
wishes of the congregation, when he informed the
gentlemen that as such was the wish of the con-
gregation he would remain. The call to Winni-
peg carried with it an increased stipend and a
larger and growing field of usefulness, and in de-
ciding to remain at Brockville, Mr. Crawford bas
made his own position subordinate to what he
considers the welfare of the Church. Christianity
was born of sacrifice, self-sacrifice is also the law
of a good life. When this spirit dies out, the
world will be left without Christianity.

NAPANEE.-The young people of the Church of
St. Mary Magdalene, Napance, have recently or-
ganized a musical, literary and dramatic society
by the name of "The Engiish Church Union."
The following gentlemen have been elected
officers, viz.:-President, Judge Wilkinson, Vice-
Presidents, Dr. Jones, Archdeacon of Kingston,
and Messrs. R. A. Helliwell, J. Robinson and
Dr. Ruttan. Secretary,- Mr. James Herring,
Treasurer, Mr. O. L. Herrmg.

KINGSTON. -The anniversary of St. Paul's
Church Sunday School, Kingston, was held on
Sunday evenimg, the 4th of Noveniber. The
Church was filled with a large congregation. A
special musical service for children was held, the
church choir being strengthened by the addition
of twenty little boys and girls froin the Sunday
School. The rector, the Rev. W. B. Carey, ad-
dressed the children from the words "Suffer little
children, and forbid tliei not, to corne unto nie,
for of such is the kingdom of heaven." St. Mat-
thew xix, 14. In the centre of his remarks he
said that the school is now in a more flourishing
condition than it had been for some years. There
are over two hundred naines on the roll, with an
average attendance of one hundred and forty, the
official and teaching staff numbering twenty-two.
The children are about placing two handsome
memorial windows in the west side of the Church
in memory of the boys and girls who have entered
into rest. The choir of St. Paul's Church gave
the first concert of the season at Rockwood Asy-
lum, the celebrated institution for the insane at
Portsmouth, a suburb of Kingston. The hall was
nicely decorated, and being illuminated by gas,
presented a fine appearance. Mr. Raunsley di-
rected the choir and Miss Chamberlain played the
accompaniments. The inmates enjoyed the con-
cert very much. It was the beginning of the win-
ter's term of amusements-at the asylum.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
CLINTON-St. Paul's Church,-Two very val-

uable gifts, have been offered to this Church with-
in the last six months, viz., a very handsome stone
font erected by Mr. and Mrs. Farran in memory
of their little daughter, Mabel Linwood.

A beautiful stained glass chancel window erec-
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Biggins, in memory of their
eldest son Thomas James, who died October
31, 1882.

Another gift is also worthy of mention though
not a memorial gift, viz., a number of valuable
lamps, appropriate in design and finish, for the
side walls of the Church, presented by Dr. Apple-
ton.

A guild has been established in connection with
this Church for the religious, social, and moral
improvement of the members. There are weekly
meetings which are well attended.

LONDON.-Very large congregations were pre-
sent on the first Sunday in November at St. Paul's
Church, on the occasion of the choir of nearly
forty men and boys appearing in surplices. This
change bas been made with the consent of the
congregation, and amid general expressions of
approval. The marked effect it produced on the
boys in making them quiet and orderly was a
subject of favorable comment. In the morning
the sermon was preached by Rev. A. Brown,
froin the text, "Worship the Lord in the beauty of
holiness." After defining the essential idea of
worship as giving, "giving unto the Lord the bon-
our due unto bis name," and claiming a place for
the beautiful in Divine service lie said, "There is
a true and a false ritualism, and we should learn
to discrinuinate between them, and not assume
on so important a question an unreasoning or
unscriptural attitude. Our Church provides a
liturgy and ceremonial-chaste, orderly and beauti-
ful. We are ta endeavour to attain to the former,
whilst we steadily oppose anything that is beyond
the law of the Church, as expressed by its highest
authorities, anything that symbolizes doctrine not
clearly taught in the Liturgy and articles, and
above all anything that seems to be an imitation
of a corrupt communion from which we separated
ourselves in the Reformation of the Sixeenth
Century. Do not let us confuse the service of
our Church, as rendered in lier great Cathedrals
for the past three hundred years, and which is our
ideal or model service, with those of others with
which a contrast is made in the opening pages of
our Book of Common Prayer. Such a service
would be as unsuitable in a log school house, as
that which would suit a rude settlement would be
in a great cathedral. There must be varieties of
service in a Communion as wide spread as ours,
but in centres of intelligence and refinement we
nay certainly strive after an ideal service, to obey
the precept of David, 'Worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness."

In the evening the congregation was immense
and the Rector, Rev. Canon Innes, preached a
sermon on "ChriE the living water," which was
listened to with great interest and attention by ail
present.

The Bishop clect, Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, D.
D., paid a flying visit to this city on Tuesday the
6th instant. He met the clergy of the city at the
Chapter Flouse in the afternoon. The letter of
the Metropoatan arranging for the consecration
was read, and the wish of the Metropolitan and of
the Cathedral congregation over which the Dean
has presided, that the consecration should take
place in Montreal was concurred in. The conse-
cration will take place on St. Andrew's Day, Nov.
30, but the Metropolitan will be unable to be pre-
sent, and will depute some one ofbis suffragans to
preside on the occasion. A deputation wili be
present from this Diocese, consisting of Dean
Boomer, Canon Innes, Rev. J. B. Richardson, and
Messrs. V. Cronyn and E. B. Reed. The Bishop
and Mr. Baldwin will come here immediately after
his consecration. The question of an Episcopal
residence was discussed by those present, but no
action will be taken till the spring, as the Bishop
bas decided to be content with lodgings during
the winter months. Those who met the Bishop
for the first time were favorably impressed with
his kind and genial manner, and ire anticipate
growth for the Church spiritually and in its tem-
poralities under bis episcopate.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NEw WESTMINSTER.-Harvest Thanksgiving
Services were held in the Church of the Holy
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Trinity on Sunday, Sept. 3 oth, consisting of an
early celebration at 8, Mattins and celebration at
ii and evensong at 7, the Bishop preaching in
the morning, and the Rector, the Ven. Archdea-
con Woods, M. A., in the evening. The Church
was prettily decorated for the occasion. The
frontal of the altar was of rich, white, silken stuiff,
with Orpharies of ruby-colored satin. The super-
frontal, and the covering of the retable were also
of the same satin. On the re-table stood a brass
cross with a circular pedestal ofoak. Around the
base of the pedestal is the f-llowing inscription:-
"Presented to the first Bishop of New Westmin-
ster, by Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, Dean of West-
minster, being a portion of a rafter of Westminster
Abbey of the date of King George V." The
cross was presented by the Bishop soon after his
arrival in this Diocese, to the wardens of Holy
Trinity Church. On the retable, besides clusters
of California grapes and small sheaves of wheat,
dahlias, china-astors, niarigolds, geraniums, fu-
chsias, with sprigs of cedar and fern. The chan-
cel-rails, reading desk, and pulpit, etc., were de-
corated with moss, Oregon grape vine, flowers
and festoons of tinted maple, and other autumn
leaves, ferns and cedar. la front of the choir and
around the base of the prayer desk, pulpit, etc.,
were arranged carrots, apples, cabbage, beets
berries, and sheaves of wheat and oats. Where-
ever the eye of the worshipper rested, he was
reminded, cither by moto or the fruit of the field,
of the goodness of God. The antependia of the
prayer desk and pulpit bore respectively the
words : "Thv word is a lantern unto my feet," and
"Faith cometh by hearing." The lectern which is
of brass and handsoine in design, was a gift of the
late Sir James Douglass wlien Governor of the
Province.

In the morning the sermon was by the Bishop,
and in the evening by the Ven. Rector. Both
the offertories were devoted to the Royal Colum-
bia Hospital, and amounted to more than $5o.
As the old tower of this Church was torn down
some years ago, efforts are now being made by
the ladies of the congregation to collect funds for
the erection of a new stone tower, in which the
bells, eight ln number, May be suspended. Two-
thirds of the amount required is now on deposit.

SAPPERTON,-St. Maary's C/zurc.-About a
mile and a quarter from the Church of the Holy
Trinity which is in the centre of the town of New
Westminster, is a little Church dedicated to St.
Mary the Virgin. The street to it froin the town
lies along the right bank of the Fraser river,
which at this point is quite wide, and with low
batiks. St. Mary's is used by the Bishop as his
private chapel. The internal arrangements are
neat and churchly. On the super-altar are vases
of flowers, a cross and candlesticks of brass, the
latter holding tapers which are lighted during
celebrations. The Church's seasons are marked
by altar frontals and stoles of appropriate colon.
The eastward position prevails.

On the 6th inst., the marriage of Miss Kendall
with Mr. John Clapperton, of Yale, took place in
the above church. The ceremony was impres-
sively performed by the Lord Bishop. At the
(I may add no marriages are performed by the
Church in this Diocese except between the hours
8 a. M., and 12 a. n.,) appointed time the bride-
groom came from the vestry, preceded by the
Rev. R. C. Whiteway, followed by His Lordship
the Bishop attired in his Episcopal and convoca-
tion robes. While the hymn :

"The voice that breathed o'er Eden."
was sung, the bride leaning on the arm of the
Ven. Archdeacon Woods, was led to the side of
the bridegroom, at the entrance to the chancel,
whence after the blessing and during the chanting
of the 12Bth Psalm, they proceeded to the altari
where the remainder of the service was performed.

Instead of reading the portion of Scripture at
the conclusion of the office, the Bishop addressed
the newly married on the duties of the Christian
and married life. The celebration of the Holy
Communion followed. The wedding breakfast
was served at the Bishop's residence ; among the

guests were the Ven. the Archdeacon of Colum-
bia, Miss Woods, Mrs. Jenette, the Misses Daw-
son of Columbia College, the Revds. Messrs.
Whiteway, Brenton and Wright. Mrs. Clapper-
ton was formerly principal of Columbia College,
the Diocesan Ladies School of this Diocese.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan accompanied by
his wife and daughter, arrived in Winnipeg Oct.
29 th, en route for England. During the last two
months he bas travelled througli the Fort McLeod
District, Calgary, Edmonton, Saddle Lake and
Fort Piet. There are now eighteen clergymen in
the Diocese. Thiree more are required imniedia-
tely, and six or eight more with as little delay as
possible, provided there are means to support
them. They will be stationed among the Indian
reserves and new settlements. A clergyman will
be appointed to Calgary by January next. The
Bishop durimg this last trip travelled 2200 miles of
which 1300 were by open waggon. . Mrs. McLean
accompanied him on the journey. He now goes
to England to complete the Endowment of the
Bishopnic, extend the College, and to procure
means for the increase of the number of mission-
aries. Two students of Emmanuel College have
been sent out into the Mission Field the past few
months. The number of pupils at the College
and School is thirty-four. Among the missionary
students are representatives of three Indian tribes,
speaking three different languages. His Lordship
leaves New York Nov. îoth, accompanied by
Mrs. and Miss McLean, and will return early in
the spring.

PRINCE ALBERT.-.SOishJ'S C/apel.-A meeting
of the attendants of this chapel was held on Tues-
day evening for the purpose of electing church-
wardens and vestry and organizing the congrega-
tion. The Bishop was unavoidably absent, but
sent a letter asking Canon Flett to preside, and
stating that it would always afford him great
pleasure to hear of the progress of the work at the
Lecture Hall and to meet them again on his returu
from England. Canon Flett then appointed W.
V. Maclise, Esq., clergyman's churchwarden, and
the meeting elected S. C. Elliot, Esq., people's
churchwarden. The following vestrymen were
then elected:-Messrs. Fitz Cochrane, J. O.
Davis, John D. Maveety, Thomas Baker, W. Tait,
R. Gwynne and H. Keenan. Mr. Elliot was ap-
pointed Secretary-Treasurer. At the suggestion
of Mr. Maclise, the Secretary was directed to cor-
respond with organ builders in Ontario with a
view to procuring a suitable organ for the chapel.
Canon Flett stated that one of the vestry had
authorized him to put his name down for $20.
The building and grounds belong to Emmanuel
College, and the Jlishop lias very generously given
the use of it free for the accommodation of the
members of the Church of England, and ail others
who choose to attend. Divine service will be
held every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Rev.
Canon Flett will conduct the services in the
Bishop's absence.

The Revd. T. Clarke, Rural Dean of Battleford,
was ordained to the Priesthood by the Bishop of
Saskatchewan on Sunday, Oct. 7 th. Mr. Clarke
bas been appointed Superintendent of the Govern-
ùient Indian Industrial School at Battleford. The
Goverarnent has opened Training Schools for
Indian youths in various parts of the Territories.
The first oe will be opened at Battleford in the
Government House Building, and will begin with
25 boys who will be selected from various Re-
serves.

OUR AMERICAN BUDGET.

IT was decided unanimously to add the Feast of
the Transfiguration to the Anerican Kalendar.

AN effort is being inade to raise a fund for Dr.
Ewer's family, to which Mr. Booth, the actor, has
generously contributed two thousand dollars.

THE Rector of Ali Saints' Church, Dorchester,
Boston, stated recently that there were nearly as
many communicants as individual sittings ln the
Church, and there were more than three familles
for every pew. The seats are free.

IN Iowa, there is a church guild, the object of
which is to aid in the extension of Christ's King-
dom; to extend Christian courtesy to the stranger;
to assist and comfort the poor, the sick and the
afflicted ; to cultivate social feeling among the
people of the city; to improve the mental, moral,
and spiritual power of its members.

THE patriarchal presiding Bishop of the late
Convention is now in the ninetieth year of his
age, and the fifty-first of his episcopate, whose
seniority ina both respects antedates every Bishop
of the Anglican communion throughout the
world.

ST. PAUL'S CHuRcH, Richmond, Virginia, has
a home for the diocese, wherein communicants,
who, having seen better days, have now lost home,
fortune and natural protectors, and are incapable
of maintaining themselves.

MR. RAINSFORD's congregation nom numbers
about î,50o. A special mission service is held
every Sunday night.

THE late Dr. Shelton, leaves $6,ooo and his
library to St. Paul's Church, Buffalo, of which le
vas for more than fifty ycars the rector ; $2,oo
to DeVeaux College ; $2,ooc to Hobart College,
Geneva, N. Y.; $2,ooo to Trinity Church, South-
port, Conn.; $2,ooo to Nashotah House, and
$x5co to the Church Charity Foundation, of
Buffalo.

THE jail of Randolph county, Mississippi, i5
empty. Not a drop of intoxicating liquor bas
been sold in the county for over a year.

A Rembrandt has been sold by the Marquis of
Lansdowne to Mr. Mackay, the Nevada million-
aire, for $25,ooo. It was formerly purchased by
the grandfather of the Marquis.

MGR. CAPEL is inost struck in America by the
precociousness of the children. He called with
the Archbishop upon a Baltimore lady, who said
to ber four year old boy: "NIy son speak to the
Archbishop." The boy readily held out his hand
and said: "How do, Arch?"

THE resignation of the Bishop of Shanghai, has
been accepted, and the Rector of St. John's
Detroit, George Worthington, D. D., declines to
be his successor.

BisHoP LVMAN bas summoned a primary Con-
vention of the ne diocese in North Carolina to
meet im Christ Church, Newbern, on Wednesday,
December 12, at i o'ciack a. M., for the purpose
of organizing the new diocese and electing a Bish-
op for the saine.

So great bas been the demand for the recent
articles by the late Dr. Ewer-"What is the Ang-
lican Church" and the "Open Letter"-that the
Living Church Company, of Chicago, las just
issued the third edition in pamphlet form.

AMoNG the precious volumes of the Lennox
Library, New York, is the Mazarine Bible, printed
by Gutenberg in 1450-55 and worth $i5,ooo, be-
ing the first book printed with movable type.
There is also a Bible printed from blocks in 1445
and the first edition of the "Canterbury Tales of

Chaucer."
CONGREGATIONALISM is on the wane in Amer-

ica. A few years ago, the number of churches in
New York city was 600, now it is only 260. In
New England, which was formerly its stronghold,
it is fast losing strength.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

AccoRDro te the annual report of the Coin-
missioners of Prisons in England and Wales, the
population of the jails this year numbers 16,813,
against 18,392 in the previous year. As the vast
majority of criminal cases is the result of drunk
enness, the great improvement is mainly attribu-
ted te the civilizing influence of the great temper-
ance movement.

Ir is humiliating te think that, notwithstanding
the mighty strides England bas made in mission-
ary work, the idols worshipped by the heathen of
Africa and India are nearly ail manufactured in
the old country, and pay a very handsome profit.
It is stated that the commercial value of the brass
and cast iron gods shipped te heathen lands far
exceed that of the Bibles, books and tracts which
reach the saine destination. If these statements
are truc, it is about tirne that a movement was
started for the purpose of suppressing this strange
branch of industry.

MATTHEw ARNOLD has not made the American
Eagle screech tao much. But now and then a
a quiet hit is made at Mr. Arnold, as the follow-
ing from an American paper shews :-"Matthew
Arnold, the great English thinker, must not tao
severely criticise the apparent idlers whom he may
sec leaning against houses and hitching posts in
the interior villages of our country. The humblest
American villager claims the saine right ta think
as the proudest British professional."

IF many more robberies take place on Ameri-
can railroads, the companies will be obliged ta
carry a military contingent with each train. A
few days ago, a train at Laredo, Texas, was
thrown from the track by removing a rail, the ac-
cident killing a train hand. Forty masked men
then attacked the train and compelled the conduc-
tor to surrender about $8,ooo from the express car.

THERE is sortie talk about Lord Coleridge be-
coming the next Lord Chancellor. After the
recent festive utterances of his Lordship in Amer-
ica the elevation would scatter consternation in
the Conservative House of Lords. A thorough
going Radical in the place of highest authority
would be but a tottering pillar of support ta the
House that is now bearing the strain from outside
assaults. But extreme views are generally modi-
fied when elevation cornes.

THE President of the United States appoints
the 29th1 day of November ta be observed as a
day of National Thanksgiving. There is a pious
air about the proclamation which is refreshing.
After recounting the many providential blessings
bestowed on the country, the President says:-I
do, therefore, recommend that on the day above
appointed, the people rest from their accustomed
labours, and meeting in their several places of
worship, express their devout gratitude te Gon
that He hath dealt sa bountifully with this nation,
and to pray that His grace and divine favor may
abide with it forever.

THE wheat crop of France shows a decided
falling off from the crops of previous years. in
1882 that country was obliged te import over
40,ooo,ooo bushels of wheat froin this continent,
and this year she wili need more. Anierica will
be benefltted by this extra demand and shews the
wisdom of miaking this Continent by every possi-
ble means, the granary of the world.

THE Chinese question is Iooming up in Russia. the expenditure has decreased about $9,ooo,ooo,
The valley of the Amoor, which is one of themost or rom $98,9o6,661 in 1882 for $89,918,200 this
fertile and valuable of the Russian possessions, is year. The total interest-hearing debt row eut-
rapidly filling up with Chinese emigrants, despite standing is $r,3c7,446,ooo, and there is $364,347,-
the efforts of the authorities te keep them out. 504 in cash ln thc Treasury.
AIl other plans having failed te regulate the dis- Da. MULVANEY bas delivered an address befere
agreeable features of this emigration, so restrictive the Canadian Institute, Taronte, and severely
measures are now being pusled forward by the attacked the Canadian "Royal Society." He
Goveramyent. noted that it was netarieus that the best names

BISMARc. is preparing a bill te check the flow
of young emigrants from the Fatherland. The bill
aims te prevent the departure of young men liable
to mnilitary service ta Ainerica and elsewhere, and
is the result of a fear on the part of the Prince
that the available military strength of the Empire
may be to seriously lessened by the prescnt rate
of emigration. The bill will provoke bitter oppos-
it:on in the Reichstag, and also much humour in
the German press. For instance, Bismarck finds
that the country possesses 2,000,000 widows, and
yet so many Gernans seek their partners in the
land of Columbus.

Ir will be noted with satisfaction that the ma-
terial hitherto purclhased in England for the use
of our militia will now be bought in Canada.
Tenders were advertised for and the result bas
beexi nost gratifying ta Canada. The wonder is
that the country remained se long quiet on the
subject, and the present precedent will add force
ta many other reforms needed in the saine direc-
tion.

A no-rent agitation is likely ta arise in a very
unexpected quarter. Many thousands of the
London poor are compelled through their poverty,
te live in the most unsavoury dwellings. The ex-
tortionate rack-rents demanded, and the sumnmary
power of eviction tao commonly exercised by the
landlords are helping the movenient forward. The
agitation bas aroused party feeling on the ques-
tion, and it is not unlikely that the conservative
party at the next election, will pose as the herces
and leaders of an agitation for better dwellings,
erected by State money, for the London Poor.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE seens ta be gaining graund.
The City Council of Ottawa lias followed the ex-
ample of Toronto, in menorializing the Ontario
legislature te confer electoral rights upon ail
women possessed of the requisite property qualifi-
cation. The Methodist Conference passed a reso-
lution demanding that women be allowed ta vote
for prohibition. The legislature of Washington
Territory bas passed a bill granting wamen the
nights of suffrage, and that teo by a majority of
70 ta 14. And at the Convention lately held at
Leeds, England, it was declared by an overwhelni-
ing majority that women should have equal suf-
frage rights with men.

THE formation of a Citizens Gas Company in
one of our Canadian towns has brought down the
price of gas te reasonable rates. Gas in some of
Our towns costs as much as $3.25 per thousand
feet, but in Montreal the Citizen's Company bas
brought the price of gas down ta less than $2 per
thousand feet.

THE receipts of the United States Goverament
for October were $3i,c37,269 against $32,162,382
in the corresponding month last year, the decrease
occurring wholly in the Customs revenue. For
the first four months of the current fiscal year the
receipts were $124,369,983, a decrease of more
than $2o..ooo,ooo from those of last year, while

among Canadian literature were not in its list of
nembers, while obscure writers of doggerel were
chosen in preference te authors of peems of high
merit; one of then being an honored contributor
te the Century. There may be much truth in the
speaker's words, but he does injury ta the point
when he calls the society a " flunkey brother-
hood of imbeciles."

THE number of immigrants that arrived in the
Dominion during the month of October was 21,-
181, which, added to the 154,752 arrived since the
first January, makes a total Of 166,933 arrivais
from the beginning of the calender year te the end
of October.

THE number of representatives in the British
Parliament lias not been sensiblyincreased for nearly
a century. The reform measure about te be intro-
duced ivill move in the assimilation of the town
and county franchise, and the merging of the
boroughs into the counties. The anomaly of the
present position may be seen when it is remem-
bered that one hundred and forty-two boroughs in
Great Britain, with a population of 1,751,000,
return one lundred and seventy-six inembers,
while four cities, Liverpool, Manchester, Birming-
ham and Glasgow, with a population of 1,832,000,
return only twelve members.

EvERY phase of philanthropy, and every craze
of a community may be found in the vast city of
London. The latest is an organization for the
care of the outcast cats of London. Already
there exists similar associations for the protection
of dogs and birds. Now, at Battersea, philanthro-
pic people by paying the small charge of thirty-six
cents per week may claim "board, lodging, and
attendance," for some outcast cat. Londoners,
and visitors te London, have often wished that
the feline tribe, which make night hideous in that
great city, could be captured and imprisoned in a
cat asylum.

THE Porte denies the right of M. de Lesseps ta
construct a new canal without a fresh firman. It
is conceded that lie is within the powers granted
when he proposes te widen the present canal, but
the exclusive power given te him refers te the
present undertaking, and te it alone.

NEXT week vili probably fimd England with one
of the largest strikes on record. In the North
Midland coalfield, a conference representing 178,-
ooo miners decided, that unless there was an ad-
vance of 15 per cent. on the present rate
of wages, the men would go out on strike the first
week of December.

FRANcE and China are drifting into, war, and
the celestials are as anxious as possible te cross
arms with the- Frenchinan. It is reported that
almost every town is inflamed with the idea of
fighting te keep the intruder from the land of
China.

THE sudden approach of winter, with all the ac-
companinients of' lrifting snow and fierce bowling
winds, bas been very disastrous to shipping. Many
wrecks have occurred with uia small loss of life.
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CONTEMPORARY OEUROH OPINION

THE Church Times grows bard upon clerics
who do not keep up their reading, and says that
ever>' curate should be compehled .ta pass a fresb
examination on every occasion ae obtaining a fresh
licence, so as to compel him ta read, if he bas not
done sa previously, and ta maintain his reading,
if he have any, instead of making haste ta forget it
the moment he bas been ordained. And it would
be equally wise ta observe the same rule before
granting institution ta any benefice.

A MINISTER speaking in one of the churches a
few evenings ago said that the grumblers in the
church scarcelyever work and the workers scarcely
ever grumble. That is about the way of it the
wor' I over.

THE Living Church bas not much sympathy
with those who press for an unanimous election of
Rectors. Too often the result of this forced un-
animity is the election of a second best man rather
than the strongest. Our contemporary says:-
"If you had St. Paul for your rector, not every one
would unite on him. He was sometime rector
(and Bishop as well) of the Church at Corinth,
but nat everyone was able ta unite on him. Far
from it. There was, in fact, a large and formida-
ble party at Corinth that were decidedly opposed
ta him.,

OUR contemporary also thinks that preaching in
the church has not lost its attractive power. While
Canon Liddon is enabled ta attract ta St. Paul's,
and Dr. Dix, Dr. Potter, and Phillips Brooks ta
their churches, even on a week-day, such crowds
as thronged the Duomo at Florence ta listen ta
Savonarola, there need be no fear that religion has
lost its power ta interest and attract.

THE English Guardian thinks that a Chinese
uniformity in the interpretation of the Thirty-nine
Articles, or in the forms of public prayer, or in the
administration of the Sacraments, or in the quali-
fications for clerical employment, or in the con-
stitution of ecclesiastical tribunals, or in other
matters of real though not vital importance, is not
indispensable for the spiritual advancement in this
or that locality in the foreign field of those whom
we will call for shortness the members of the
Anglican communion.

A BisaoP of the American Church says one
reason the world is so unwilling ta came ta the
Church is that the Church is so willing ta go ta
the world. The thought is one ta awaken reflec-
tion on the part of Christians at least.

THE Chiurchnan says :-" The Church Tem-
perance Society proposes following up the citizens
movement begun in this city last winter, by holding
similar meetings in some eighteen cities in this
State. These cities, including New York, embrace
a population Of 2,411,000, or nearly half ils popu-
lation. If the other cities are included, they em-
brace more than half its population. The object
of this agitation will be the passage of a law greatly
limiting the number of drinking places and increa-
sing the license feu. The Legislature will be peti-
tioned ta pass a law ta this effect, and there is
good hope that this excellent movement will be
successfui.'"

OUR ENGLISH BUDGET,
IN the Diocese of London, the church far out-

strips Dissent, providing accommodation for
nearly 460,000, while the 107 sects of Dissenters
of all kinds can muster accommodation for only
330,ooo, reckoning school, schoolrooms, and ail-
whereas the Church bas i the Diocese of London
173 mission churches which have nat been coun-
ted in the above, 1,144 schools, and St. Paul's
Cathedral. These, if reckoned in, would make a
grand total of 61o,ooo sittings, or nearly double
the accommodation which is provided by Dissent.

THE Autumn meeting of "The Church Associa-
tion," was held in Reading directly after the Con-
gress. Very few attended; the numbers present
ranged from 120 to 400.

THERE is a novel guild in England named the
Guild of St. Luke. It is conducted on Church
principles and is especially intended for medical
men. The Guild meets on the third Wednesday
in each month, when papers are read and discuss-
cd on medico-ethical subjects.

IN Derbyshire there are now io,ooo Church
sittings, of which 70,oo are free, against 12,o000
in 1835. And in the same period the clergy have
risen from 135 ta 322.

AT Rye, England, an invalid who bas been a
great sufferer for many years, lias given a magnifi-
cent stained glass window to the Church, illustra-
ting the sufferings of Christ. The window is
dedicated as a thankoffering for many mercies.

THERE bas been a plethora of Diocesan Con-
ferences lately. No less than seven reports in
one English paper. The chief questions occupy-
ing their attention being Marriage Laws, Purity,
Dwellings for the poor, Education, and the re-
commendations of the Ecclesiastical Courts Com-
mission.

THE total income of the various charities in the
city of London amounts to about $23,000,000.

WELSHMEN have at last got their University
College. Cardiff is the honoured town for the
College building. The bitterness of Welsh sec-
tarianism bas compelled the council to exclude
religious instruction fron the curriculum and to
insist that the bead of the college shall be a lay'-
man.

AT the recent ordinations in England 145 Out
of the 263 were graduates of Oxford or Cambridge.
This per-centage is nat significantly different fron
that of the corresponding period of last year.

THE Bishop of Lincoln, who is nephew ta the
poet Wordsworth lias just attained his seventy-
sixth year.

THE great communion at Great Yarmouth
Church, was celebrated after the annual confirma-
tion; 279 had been confirmed, and 1,113 were
partakers of the Holy Communion, on the follow-
ing Sunday Fifteen clergymen officiated, the vicar
being celebrant.

WE gladly report the approaching completion
of the Southwell Bishopric Fund. The deficien-
cy is reduced to £1,400, which we hope we may
announce next week bas been raised.

THE ancient parish church of Bexley, Kent,
was reopened after restoration, recently by the

THE Rev. W. S Rainsford lias fwritten the Archbishop of Canterbury. A church bas existed

following ta the Rev. Canon lunes, of Lon- on the same site since the year 832, the first (of
don, Ontario, who has recently introduced a timber) having been probably erected by Wulfred,
surpliced choir in his Church :-"I an so Archbishop ofCanterbury. The second (of stone)
glad ta hear that you are clothing your dated from the time of Edward the Confessor;
choir in surplices. By all means let us do any- and the greater part of the present building was
thing that helps ta make the boys and men more erected prior to the twelfth century.
reverent, the services more orderly. I have done it AT the anniversary meeting of the S. P. G.
in my church, where we have a surpliced choir of Canon Barry said that the indirect influences of
fifty, and the change in conduct is remarked by this society were not ta be measured by the exact
ail. The similarity of dress obliterates all dis- amount of its work. There was now a crisis com-
tinction between the children of the rich and the ing on in the missionary world, and unless the
poor. Ten years ago there was still some idea society received greater help it would meet that
that a surpliced choir was a party badge. In crisis very inadequately indeeed. They first
England, as in the United States, that day is past, wanted money, and they were aiso ready to re-
and such men as Canon Elliot, of Bournemouth, ceive any men who were fit for the work. They
and the Rev. Mr. Goe, of London, as well as all .wanted more men of a higher education-men
Evangelical men rejoice that it is so." And Mr. who were ready ta leave England and ta make a
Rainsford is a well known Evangelical 1 sacrifice for a great work.

Book NoticeS, Reviews, &o,

"Notes on the late Revision of the New Testament Ver-
sion," by the Rev. Daniel R. Goodwin, Thos. Whittaker,
New York; MacGregor&»Knight, Halifax; Price$2.o.

Dr. Goodwin is Dean of the Faculty of the The-
ological School of the Episcopal Church, in West
Philadelphia, and these notes were written for and
sane of them have appeared in the American
Ckurch Review. They are among the many cri-
ticisms ta which the Revisers' recent work bas
been subjected; and they pretty clearly and forci-
bly demonstrate what others have nat hesitated ta
declare, viz., that the new revision is by no means
such a work as ought ta be permanently substitu-
ted for the authorized version, but on the contrary,
that while the changes are in many cases improve-
ments, in very many others they are arbitrary and
uncalled-for, and opposed ta the letter and spirit
of the instructions of Convocation and have griev-
ously disappointed the Christian world. "After
allowing for 55oo changes in the Greek text, a
great many of which, however are of the least pos-
sible importance, and 1o,ooo changes more, as
having been required by what might reasonably
be called faithfulness ta the original, there are re-
maining 2o,ooo changes either wanton, or trifling or
consequential, or grecisms, or inconsistencies-or
perchance proposed improvements of the English
style." The learned doctor proceeds te prove
his cause, and certainly does so beyond question
in the 215 pages which make up his book. We
can highly recommend the work ta the clergy
who would wish ta be placed in possession of
much valuable information upon the subject.

"'Whittaker's Churchman's Almanac," for 1884
will contain a most interesting centennial sketch
of the Church by the Right. Rev. Wm. Stevens
Perry, D. D. It is promised for December xst,
enlarged in size with a new appropriate design on
cover.

Law-Grae,

THE law was given by Moses, but grace and
truth came by Jesus Christ. The law says, do
and be saved ; grace says, believe and be saved.
The law says, do and live; grace says, live and
do. The law says, "The saul that sinneth it shall
die," grace says, "Deliver him from going down
ta the pit; I have found a ransom." The law
says, "If a man have a rebellious son, which will
not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of
Lis mother, and that, when they have chastened
him, will not hearken unto them; then shall his
father and his muother lay hold on him, and bring
him out unto the elders of the city, and unto the
gate of his place ; and they shall say unto the
eiders of his city, 'This, our son is stubborn and
rebellious, be will not obey our voice; he is a
glutton and a drunkard.' And ail the men of his
city shall stone him with stones that lie die; sa
shalt thou put away evil from among you; and ail
Israel shall hear and fear." Grace says, concern-
ing the wreîchcd. prodigal, alîhaugb, "lsîubborn
and rebellions," a 'oglutton and a drunkard," that
"when lie was a great way off his father saw him,
and had compassion, and ran and fell on his neck
and kissed him." The law says, "Lay hold on
him;" grace says, "Bring forth the best robe, and
put il on him." The law says. "Stone him;"
grace says, "Put a ring on his hand, and shocs on
bis feet." The law says, "Cursed is everyone
that continueth not in ail things which are writtèn
in the book of the law ta do them ;" grace, speak-
ing only of believers, says, "Christ hath redeemed
us from the curse of the law, being made a curse
for us."

THERE may be much midistinctness in the mind
something even of error ; but if the truth be
there, if the scriptural knowledge of GOD ln Jesus
Christ be the one great influencing motive there,
Jesus himself will be there as Prophet, Priest, and
King, and all wili be peace.---Blunt.
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"fISSIONS,"

THE remarkable revival of religion which lias
been in progress for some time past in England is
being felt in Canada, and the clergy are beginning
to adopt the means which have proved se success-
fui in the Mother land, in arousing the careless
and godless, and in strengthening and developing
the Spiritual life of the Christian professor.
Among the various agencies employed in England
is one known as the "Mission," a series of ser-
vices and meetings conducted by those who have
special skill as preachers, and in addressing con-
gregations, and dealing with the unconverted and
the backslider. These Missions usually con-
tinue from eight to fourteen days. and blessed re-
sults have followed their introduction il maniy
places. As was to have been expected, this work
lias not gone on without having met with muchb
Opposition, and a great deal of petty persecution
has lad te be endured. The sneers of the world
have been coupled with its frowns to injure and
retard the workers and their great work. Even
Christian people have been misled into opposing
thei movement, or if net opposing it at least doing
noîhing te help it forward, by, the numerous mis-
representations which Satan bas moved his emis-
saries te make against it. Some have called it
M1ethodistical, and derogatory ta the dignity of
the Church. Others have sought by casting the
approbious epithets of "Romanisni" and "Roni-
ish" upon it, ta make it distasteful and disreputa-
ble. But just as John Wesley withstood all the
tatilits, and sneers, and ridicule, which lie reccived,
and ail the more earnestly pressed onvard, and by
his zeal and the pow'er of the truth which he pro-
claimed, drew vast multitudes to him, and was the
instrument, under GoD, cf converting many souls,
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se these Missions, by their own intrinsie value and
the good.which they have been instrumental in ac-
complishing, have won for themselves ahigh place
among the means to be employed to vin back the
allegiance of the Baptized from the world and
Satan to their true Head and King. It bas long
since been felt that the Church must net sit idly
by when the spirit of inquiry is abroad, and men
are asking, "What must I do ta be saved?"-and
allow Methodists, and Baptists, and Presbyterians,
to give Church-people the answer which will bring
peace and comfort to their restless, sinstained souls.
Nor must she be willing to sec doubt and scep-
ticism, agnosticism, and infidelity, go unanswer-
ed and unopposed-sec these various forms of
unbelief bold, defiant, and aggressive, and the
Church of the Living Gon, doing nothing ta as-
sert the power of the Cross in overcoming the
wisdom of the world, and in bringing souls to
accept the Saviour of mankind as their Creator,
Redeemer, and Gon. However much the Church
in other years was guilty of gross unconcern and
wilful indifference as to the Spiritual condition or
ber children, the charge must net at any future
time becone true. And, thank Gon, very iany of
her faithful sons outside the ranks of the Priest-
hood are deeply concerned about the welfare of
their own and other souls, and are ready te assist
in any work that they may be given to do. The
Church's regular systei is an admirable one for
the training of young and old in the way of Life,
and lier solenin seasons, and sober, devout forms,
ta those who conform to and engage in them
with regularity and earnestness, build up a noble
humble-minded race of Christian men and women.
But "the world, the flesh and the devil," conspire
ta draw away even the Baptized from engaging, in
the services provided, and from using the means
of grace at their disposal, and, consequently, the
ordinary services fail ta accomplish their purpose.
There is, therefore, much need for soie extrnor-
dinary efforts which may attract the indifferent,
and arouse the careless and reckless; and the
"Mission" bas been found best adapted ta aid the
clergy in this great and needful work. It has
now become a settied conviction in the minds of
the Church's leaders that ne means are ta be des-
pised, and that any and ail successful efforts by
whnomsoever introduced, must be adopted and
faithfully tried. With a growing desire ta coun-
tenance every effort, having the conversion of
seuls in view, many of the Bishops, clergy and
laity, were disposed te look with favor upon Gene-
ral Booth and bis Salvation Army, and te encour-
age and assist him in reaching the masses
by means of that peculiar and strangely conducted
organization. But time and experience have
shown that te avoid much evil ail such works
should be conducted on the lnes of the Church,
so that the arousing, and the conviction and
conversion of the sinner, may be followed
by a thorough training in the principles of
the Christian religion, for the graduai, healthy
and permanent development of the Chris-
tan life. It is not enough te awaken or revive a
dead conscience, the converted one must be
watched and tended like a person who has been
sick and is convalescing, gradually increasing the
nourishment as the strength and improved condi-
tion of the patient i'ill bear it. If the Church is te
be known in Canada as a progressive and aggressive
body she must seize upon the means employed
elsewhere, and by others if it be necessary, ta ac-

complish her work. And putting aside every.pre-
conceived notion which might interfere with this
spirit, it must be her aim, having the salvation of
seuls always in view, to give everything a faithful
trial, and not ta be deterred either on the one
hand or the other, by the false accusations and
base insinuations of enemies outside ber flock, or
by the fears and misgivings of the timid ones from

among ber own children,

CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES.

No. VIT.

3. THE HISTORIcAL TESTIMONY-that is the
testimony ta which man consents of the facts of
history. First, we observe that the antiquity of
that religion which is based upon a belief in a
supreme personal Gon, is se great as te be coeval
with the history of man-that is, no matter how
far back we search in the annals of history no
time can be found when mankind, as a whole, did
net behieve in and worship a supreme personal
Gou. Thus we have the consent of the whole
human race from the earliest ages. Historical
science to-day strengthens this position, for it is
now admitted that the confused worship which is
called polytheistic is not the earliest form of wor-
ship in the case of any of the larger portions of
the human family. All critical examination of an-
cient and modern mythologies tends ta show that
the human family seeis te have begun with the
worshýp of a Supreme Personal Power. Profes-
sor ifax idfu//er says, "religion, if not as old as
the world, is as old as the world we know." As
soon as we know anything of man, we find him
possessed by religion. The oldest books in the
world are religious books.

Secondly, Christianity alone has adapted itself
ta all varieties of mankind. If Christianity be a
delusion, it is bard to explain its success won in
every case by reason against force. Christianity
alone offers a complete representation of GoD. It
lias in it al the truths which sparkle among the
darkness of heathendom. It contains ail the posi-
tive trutis that can be gathered fron. Pantheism,
Deism, or Rationalism. It triumphs wherever it
is fairly in conflict with other forais of religion.

4. THE ARGUMENT OF A PRoVIDENCE-that is
the evidences of a moral government of the
world, which can alone be accounted for in pre-
sence of an all-knowing, all-wise, just and benevo-
lent foresight of the world.

These are the evidences of a moral government
of mankind-

(a). General facts in the condition and history
of man.

(b). Particidar facts in that of individuals.
(c). The preponderance of good over evil, and

the general and constant tendency towards a high-
er order of moral system.

(a). Generai fac/s-A capacity of happiness
and misery connected with the will of man, hap-
piness is generally identified with virtuous con-
duct and misery with the opposite. Man foresees
consequences, and regards thei as rewards or
punishments. Present life is imperfect, yet hasin
it ail the elements for a perfect life. The distri-
bution of pleasure and pain is not capricius nur
arbitrary, but regulated by a system of rewards
and punishments.

(b). .Particular facts-The development of
humanity, of civilization and culture, has always
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and everywhere been conditioned by the develop- Scriptures are a "sufficient" source of "necessary" CORRESPONDENCE.
ment of religion. truth. If there ivere no other source, there was ;

(c). A PrePonderance of good over evil-The no faitl or truth before they were written ; but 7o the Editor o/tht CYnch Gnardrnn.
d . , before then, then side by side with theni, con- j SiR,-An organ cf Uic Cburch in Canada lasadvance in material happiness goes hand m hand serving them, reading then, teaching themn, the been quite facetieus -arel> apropos Uic Huronwith the advance of morality. Catholic Church has existed, proclaimiing Uic election. Jr ias abselutely necessary for the ver>

(d). The constant tendency towards a higher faith in at least things "necessary," another benor cf te Churcb lie says, that te bishop cf
order of muoraisystem-The universe is a scale cf "source of truth," so that in the mîouth of these
ascending beings, the higher the being the wider two great witiesses every word has been estab- il other vords, Unr whole diocese as repre-
itsscecf engythe h o te inelt the ier ished. It is quite as niuch afict as the con- sentd b>' large rnajcrties ru is syncd (for Uicits scope of enjoyment. To the intellectual I the 'inied existence of the Scriptures, that the majerities for Dr. Sullivan were en larger than
sense of beauty and the higher sense of orderand Articles of the Creed have been conitnuouslyt t†ise for te elcctcd bishcp) were rrging upenmorl pogrss s asouce i' orelnpincs bldy the Catholie Church frein Uic beginning, tire bisirop of Algerna a course wbhic]î for Uic ver>'moral progress is a source of more 1-mpiniess ltd1
than can be found to the non-intellectual. and tlat begiing befere Uic Ncw Testament ii houer cf rie Church lic %vas abselutel>' necessita-

T te spiritual an a ye ider and more -; and la, save waknss ad un- td t refuse t ake. A dcese eraps hard-To the spiritual man a yet wder ad'"r ý-drîîining Uic Christiari cause cati dcrivc frein 1>' iinfaýllible, but it i-s stilI less easy te suppose tirealted field of happiness is opened in the satisfac- dcnying Uis, I canrit conceive. editer t be se, te betting 15 at leas c o ih dic-
tion found in truth and goodness, which is the S. But ail dis losencss is îarticularly eut cf cese as against ticditer, (to use spertmg phrase-
most real aRld enduring of all satisfaction to li- place ihu au Engisl Oburciman, fer (r) the ver> elegy wîîbeut in an> way coutcnarcing a sinfl
manity. teaclicrs are tlîemci5lves tred up beforebarîd te a custoni.) Let us look. Suppose an>' one te take

Lastly, suppose these are riddles unsolved ino a the tlrc this stand as ene f mar>. I 1ill neither seekLaty, spoetesarride usovd Cres, iiith fl'i irty-Nine Articles, in. the Cate- " ur decline pronmoticn, (se callcd> I arn at the
the domain of religion ; is not the truc philoso- chisri, ard iu "tre Book cf Cerunen Prayer, aîd disposai cf tic Ciurcl ard wlen she (or a large
phier rigird>' described b>' crie cf tire greatcst cf admîinisrration of rbc Sac' airinns, anîd oilber rites "section> urges mnc, I ivili defer iny> own judgrnlenr
human thinkers, Newton, as "the child upon the aid cereienies cf tie Church," besides a general and follew tiat cf a diecese in îrcfèrence te
seashore.' Can Infinite wisdoni have no secrets? assunt te thi Homilies. Before a Deacon or " mie)-" 1 siruid like te meet tie niriv ceuld

Carinethng re rglîrbutwlîa fuie nani au i nest carli once exercrsc lus office (if reacîrng lie denionstrate tirat stand te be absolutel>' a wrongCan nothing b rigt but what fite man can ex-ail is ; befr lic public x- . nia b possible s t denonstrae, but
plain ? What is the sun of perplexities arnonrg pourîd u texr of Scriprîre, er draw One exhorta- guess k is a littie difficult, and tle man wlc
tire believers ln, and tire scekers aCter, Trunir, cern t'en frei it. 1Is it net theri more fiaxi a lirne non- do ir, crie wc shetnld aIl like te inieet. But throse
pared with the baulk and variety of evidence in naturai te affin tiat we are "firsr" ro go te Hel> wir bave rie privilege cf knciving the bishcp cf
favor of the creative goodness of one Suprene Scriprurc? (2> Wrer tie reacher cones, as Algoni believe that bis lîcarr is in bis prescrcerne lie minusr, te "Icortreversies cf fatith," tiiose work; semte even tbirik that wirb a large hîeart
Personal Intelligence. The earth is full of the recessar> îiaurs wvbich cencerr eterrai salvador, and a cîcar iead, lic finds bis prescrt field cf use-
gocdness cf tIre Lord. as wc have secn that word is te be enrerprered, fuîness fur more extensive ttahe evNnw surot could

Witieur the positive conîceptien, cf Infipite lie dofs net firnd wihatelf fr e and unslackled. i and I arn rtrîiidcd cf Uic old Roman (o
power, wiscrn and stcdfastness, wc carîrit ci- He is niet at libery to seue rose contriversies rusty l Reniai' ranles te give iis> wbo acceptcd

accerding te bis privae judgnient ef tie rnearing wbar Nvas considered a ver>' ow office at oe ievi-ceive cf the universe holding togetirer for a day. cf Scriptnnrc, despite its efr-asserîed "sirttrcieiicy" ration of the council cf lus nation, brt se largel>'
He that creates iust bs perfects gcd -vil canilunthese vers points. '['lie Csrrch nowlere dcc- bcriefited bis counrry wlîer in cilice, as p u make

be but a. clcud wbich will pass away, and leave lares that theat s efficiency s correlatîve te ever>- tue position te posr cf [rouer ceveted b>' ail whhn
tire perfection cf tie Creator and Preserver shin- ras individual Judgir ent, or tar it belengs te lie bad ldr it. Ho' far the paCaate ma- irld

ng out like the rnid-day suri in unîsuiiied gierc. every i an, wherber liest or iaynîan, te "con truie on!> cari divulge, but tlîat rsere is a "certain
clude or prove" eut f c Seriptirs ie tbings aneunt cf parallisn"-I have he druit wba
necessare te salvarien. Jr ruiglt, wirh quite as ever, abed se ail know tgnat parallels efrral lîld (lu
rssreasen, be said tut, because ai Deartb con- sone cases orîforturrare ones,theugh net in tis)

AND THE "RIO-HT 0F IPRIVATE ta1ns, everytuiieg necessarsc fer buon eeifr, everh c betweis tIce cnduct of the svtrld and cf rue
JUDGMhENT" IN THE CRUROR 0F ndian provide for neliself everythiig-rîîerais, Churcli, or cf iîdividnînl ecclesiastis aned eortdlyt
ENGLAND : OR, HO'W THfE BIBLE IS precius Ston s, woods, ecicines, birds, beasts, tnhia, la ail cases itis tvonderfl tt one bclong-

fislies, fro farthest wines, ard seas, aud oods. ing te a scici cîaracterised b a reverence fer
Our Chur 2, on t he cortrare, bnds ail ch er clergy bsbops on accourt cf theur apestelue office and

Ev REv. JOHN CARRY, D. D. te tie prirî'ciple thiat "Lhic Clurchlî ath aufliorit>' iii succesion, .shneuîd treat an>' ruatrers cf tIre kind
controversies cf faith" (Art. xx.) ; se tlat hliop it tut off-barded censiderarien.

(Celneé)Lay"s anrd Mr. Ferd's phrase, "Aulitlreritative N-¶'raw-o
niiteetariyattr ns certainlh c otern iarn savatit

. ar oi the Articles ran the srîge words cf the prelate An Appeal.
declare ex cathedra, "Tire Ciurcl sends us te ne befere referred te, "Courch aohttiorihe, Cihcntever
source cf truth but the Bible ; net te traditions, rîîat ina3- nic-an'' Jr siniy pi>' rbeaees nnr as tque it tht ofacetiu ely Gua priaon

nt te Ceancils, nt te, Catllc consent, bat rireptteac elc t-Alo nie t erogl yorr clunisis the dray

Wohono of the. Chrc hee says that thes biho of Sr

odf " Wa tcP- rre Prodct cf indivials taken separatel, but cf ti attention cf the Churcenh s of thue D orinien
tares, ner fnrst te the Chturcln»t «4 I 'viii net eut cf tlieir uîîiîed action ini parliarnents and asscrniblius, te îvbat is ia everv kind a. dcserving case. Over
reverence fer tire speakcr's office chiaracterise tis se re ferns arnd fii ad ersip i tire Ci srcli aeyear ag e mnt Iidiani congreg nd (or
language as I niglît lu justice de ; but it is ini- are net the weork cf an>' rnan's private judgnîn, vran Reserve, Kernr C ur , Onîarie , ater long
possible net te cati it absard. Hon eau wc go to but are seîtled b>' thne cennion consent aird wis- sustained effort and painsraking endeaver, ereced
tire Scriptures till we eau read theri or lîcar thern demi of ail lu lier solerîn Synods aud Couincils. a sî-nail bat sabstantial fraine chrurcir (65 X 25.>
wirh discerumient ? and arc chlldren to ire taagit -The churcli oias riom bea in use for about vfteen

notiing tilI the>' are capable cf ns? TI ail -On tire day aer rhse vords ivei spoeri, a go illustra- nîontits, and is andsoniely brt plairdle frpishard,
Christian famnilles anid chr-cires ina-st tle>' not tion cf [hem mer nie in the niewly-arrived l'aoûth. Mamma and lias a saîa.li ergau. Lt lias been insarcd for
corne te tire stnd> cf the Seriptares w'ith, liaîpiiy, is picrnred waik-ing betveni lier tw lirele girls. thîrc years, aîd the laud lias bet dii conveyed
an alnîîest fermcd faitir, ever>' article cf it fixed I ISil/iia. I woender wblat [biat eîd o0man nîcant b>' b>' the Indians rvitb tire cenîcurrence cf tire De-

sayices ase agains the editorn (ton use sportin phrase-e

in tleir rnor>' and cotrclling their conscience ? ayIr c phog partaient t thie Syne y f te Diocese. Tere is
Tire Cre-ed is eue cf nie fnrst tbing icarrned, jr ]S co I supicseerî. mearat lier moutîr wa-terod." a debt cf $200 wbhicirlbas bleeni assuinîed. I trust

cus.m)Ietus.oo.Iupossanppeoosak

tire truc expression of "Cadicile consent," anîd it liisîîep Laiys ilusnratien cf dais iar-t-liaaid exorcise o clic rlîis na>' reach the hieurts anîd peekets cf sone cf
is tire ver>' first thiîng namcd ar rIre font wlicb right of privait judgmer is stilt more luditrous. Vide r Canadian Chrrclnen. Tie Indians have
sponsers are eujoined te teacli tleir charge ; Se Sermon, P. r2. "A woray proachor, soated l'y anc il' a done ail tie can, lraving given l moue, tvork,
tirar we neitirer go noir cari go, ur are we sent riircd car, onîce raid r ie, 'Verr people roI' ver>' inuch an diarerias about $oo, and whre she> canne de.te e t"e preof tf Epischpa d on rho Pastoral Epeisfles.e"first," tAnd assened, ie adcd, 'ad I suppose ; f your h ld i e t prpocuon
at ail te "«councils," v' does tire Churcli and stronrgeste s [xis 1 t r ro timnory, La>' liauds suddcnîy o» ne te reir revenie; there beig l about tweny

State cf England (i Euxz. i. 36) nîrake tire 11flrsr mari. N'LÇ I bave saris1îcd anyseîf rîrat ibis ilcx fot refer famîilies (i oc seuls> 'l'iis is tîrerufore a sî>cciall>'
four general ceuicils, er an>' cf tirer, or au>' te ordination. 'l'litre arc biata esewlero tirai fimry xvas desrvin g case, and I trust, wil comend itrself te
other general couricil," a test cf heres>' lu coni- a man cf lait>' rompis, and St. Pati] i warning bin iagainst >'cnr readers.ta.g Sucr is private jgieiis, as inl an Aeerialt r e an djundction with tire Hoo Scriptnre? or w did e nrrans it."ll k to ee t
Lambethr Conference speak cf "Imaintaining tbe «anolî Gai-bort, a distingulishoed evangelical1, lolds C/nç- bave beliere t hince 7ei Thei are por bt
fakIr as taughr iu tire Hol>' Scriprures, hield b>' tle iian//y.ý a tradit ion. île rofors te jne. xvii., S; Acts K., 42; rajid' ad.van(,ing la civilization. Wc ]have gcod
Primitive Charcir, sumrned up lu tire Crecds, and Gal. i., r1i, 12; JaS. i., 22; V., 19; y Ja. i., 5: Jurde x-, 3; conîgrgatious and an average artendance ar hieart
afflrmed b>' tire undisputed general cencis?>" IV. ., a xxii., 19. hedComhunion cf about 2.
Why, if rirere ire "ne source cf trtir but rire Le a ruwe hvse 67,n c a [ or Cai s S Onei ter p fted, AUness is mri tlan kfly reeived and

acon t oeAra besuis privte judgrnen i,,1offl the menmg whtwscniee ey o fiea h ni

Bible ?" Our Church makes ne suc wild state- i arsovoreeth tatslict, a strict observance af the traditions proitio atckno stoedged b>' nie.
ment. Slie says, with trutn and soiriey, trat tire f an the fstrrers." or . 242. Bortiweol, Ont. R. M. Dx , issionary
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The Halifa "Mission."
7o the Editor ofthe Church Guardian:

SiR,-A secular newspaper, which bas a large
circulation in the Province, has pnblished reports
of a sermon lately preached at St. Luke's, which
are calculated ta produce an erroneous impres-
sion in the minds of persans at a distance from
the city, and unacquainted with the general teach-
ing of the Missioners. I hope you will allow me to
say that the preacher insisted upon the truth, that
GoD alone can forgive sin, andthat the sinner can
only be reconciled to Gon, and purified, by virtue of
the precious blood shedding; and that he express-
ly guarded against being supposed to say that no
one can obtain pardon direct from GoD without
priestly absolution. He was very decided in bis
claim ta the power of the keys, but lie supported
this claim by reference ta the language used by
every Bishop when ordaining priests, and to
the positive order in the office for the visitation of
the sick, that the sick persan shall be moved ta
make a special confession of his sins, and that if
be humbly and beartily desire it, the priest shall
absolve, according ta the form there presented,
being the same that is also used in all cases of pri-
vate absolution. Whether this doctrine of the
Church of England is Scriptural, is another ques-
tion ; but his statements cannot be refuted, because
he deals with facts. How far private absolution is
necessary for each sinner may be differently deter-
mined, by men who agree in the belief of the
power conferred upon his Ministers by Jesus
Christ. The public declaration of absolution and
remission of sins is pronounced daily, with the
assertion that "Gon hath given power and com-
mandment ta bis Ministers ta declare it"; and it
seems as reasonable ta believe that the agency of
man is required in absolution, as in preaching and
the ministration of the Holy Sacrament, which are
understood ta be generally necessary ta Sal.vation.

The Mission appears ta have taken hold of
many persans, who were originally prejudiced
against it, and probably many will receive lasting
benefit from the earnest ,labors of these men who
have devoted thenselves ta this work.

Yours truly,
A GLAD HEAREl.

Halifax, Nov. 14, 1883.

Desecration.
T. the Editor of the Chuorth Guardian:

SiR,-The members of the Episcopal Church of
this place are talking of getting up a social or tea
meeting, and they intend having it in the church 1

Tea will be served first, and the entertainment
will consist of speeches, readings, recitations and
sacred songs, and an admission fee will be charged.

Will you kindly ansver the following questions
in an early issue of your valuable paper:

i. Can such meetings be held in an Episcopal
Church ; or is it not against the rules of the Epis-
copal Church to hold such meetings in the church?

2. If it is not against the rules is it custonary
in the Episcopal Church ?

By answering the above questions you will
Greatly oblige,

CONSERvATlvE.
[There can be no doubt with regard te the ille-

gality of such an act of desecration. We never
heard of such a thing before.-ED. C. G.]

DOROTHY.

(Written for the Church Guardan)

BY T. M. B.

CISrPTER XIII.-A FRIEND IN NEED.

On a grey, gusty evening, at the end of Octo-
ber, Rupert Vaughan, who had that day arrived
in London from the continent, found hinself
at Finchley. It was a later train than that
by which Mr. Rivers and himself had usually
returned home together from the city, but,
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nevertheless, he scanned the faces of the per.
sons loitering about the platform of the station
with some thought of seeing bis old friend.
When he left the train it was almost twilight, and
hailing a cab, he soon found himself in the famil-
iar quiet country. As we know, the thought o
Dorathy, in spite of all his efforts to the contrary,
had pursued him in his wanderings, and now that
lie became conscious that he had been thoroughly
unsuccessful in attaining the abject of bis journey,
which w'as to return "a new man," as regarded ber
love for ber. He found himself eagerly looking
out for the first sight of the cottage, and felt sore-
ly tempted ta tell the driver ta stop, that he might
see its innates, if but for a moment. At the turn
of the road he came in full view of it, for now the
trees which in the summer time partially screened
it were leafless. But there was something curious-
ly unfamiliar this evening in the appearance of the
place which struck Rupert Vaughan with an un-
definable sense of change. The lighted windows
of the drawing room had always shone out like a
welcome through the dusk of such autumn even-
ings, but now there were lights in the upper win-
dows too, the front door stood open, and figures
were passing and repassing through the hall.
Rupert, who had been about ta give way to that
longing ta see Dorothy face ta face, sank back
with an impatient sigh. They were evidently en-
tertaining friends to-night, doubtless Vere Bolden
was among them ; and he himself--vell, he might
just as weil, as far as Dorothy was concerned,
have remained away for ever. He felt now that it
would be unendurable ta live on as he had done
for years past, content with the sight of ber, and
the knowledge of her child-like affection. He
could be thankful for that were none other ta
possess her love, or he might have even borne
that she should bestow it upon one worthy of lier,
but there was an instructive distrust and aversion
ta Vere Bolden in Rupert which made the thought
of his being supplanted by him intolerable. His
old landlady, who had becorne sincerely devoted
to her kindly and generous, though .somewhat
taciturn, and, as she said, "over-learned" lodger,
was rejoiced ta see him back, but was not slow ta
discover that "he was well-nigh as gloomy as vhen
he went away." This sagacious old lady had
always connected Miss Rivers with the depression
which she had observed in Rupert Vaughan be-
fore bis departure, and it was with mingled diffi-
dence and anxiety, though not without a touch
of feminine curiosity, that she broached the sub-
ject of the departure of Mr. Rivers and Dorothy.
It was not until Rupert had had his supper, iow-
ever, that she did sa. He was sitting before the
cheerful fire which she lad kindled, resting his
head upon his hand, and apparently unconscious
of her presence.

"I suppose, sir," said Mrs. Oldwin, as she rest-
ed the waiter on the table, "that you have heard
that there has been a change in the neighbour-
hood."

"No," repiied Rupert, absently, "what change?"
"O, I supposed sir, that you being such an old

friend would have been sure ta know al] about it."
"If she had wished ta arouse Rupert's attention
she had fully succeeded now.

"Is it-is it a change in Mr. Rivers' family ?"
he asked, unable ta check an involuntary start,
but with his face still towards the fire, and in a
voice quite unlike bis owvn-"Could it be possible
that Dorothy-

"Yes sir, why, didn't you hear that they had
gone away? It was quite sudden-like. I could
scarce believe that they had really left for good
till I saw the new family moving in to-day, when
I walked past, quite a large family of young folks
too."

"And when did they go?" asked Rupert.
He had risen now, and stood looking at Mrs.

Oldwin as though lie were devouring ber words.
"Well, sir, it must be nigh on a month. I can't

just tell you the exact time, and I know it was
well on in September."

"And where, he asked inpatiently, "can you
not tell me where they went ta ?"

"No sir, that I cannot-they moved so quiet-
like, and sa soon, and I never saw Miss Rivers ta
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say good-bye-only Seely, the house maid, she
told me afterwards that Miss Rivers was fretting
sadly about going, and that the old gentleman, he
was quite silent and stunned-like. But there, I
don't encourage servants to talk about their mas-
ters and mistresses. Would you want anything
more this evening, sir?" And there was an un-
mistakeable ring of sympathy in Mrs. Oldwin's
voice.

But Rupert only waved his hand impatiently in
reply, as he sank back into his seat, a prey ta feel-
ings the most disgusting and miserable.

On the following morning, Rupert Vaughan en-
quired at the cottage for the master of the bouse.
A stranger appeared, who informed him that he
was unaivare even ot the name of the tenant whom
he had succeeded, and could, consequently, give
no information respecting him. Rupert next be-
thought him of the Incumbent of the Parish, a
kindly old gentleman, who had been oh friendly
terms with Mr. Rivers and bis daughter, but nei-
ther from him could be learn any tidings of his
friends. There were a few other people in the
neighbourhood with whom they had been more or
less acquanted, and Rupert, ta leave no stone un-
turned, as well as because the anxiety which pas-
sessed him would not suffer him ta rest, spent the
whole day in going from one ta another, hoping
against hope ta glean some information respecting
Mr. Rivers and Dorothy. But all were equally
ignorant of their whereabout. He returned home
near nightfall from the last of his fruitless visits.

It was a still more dreary evening than the pre-
vious one, and as he sat in the last twilight, listen-
ing te the wind moaning among the leafless
branches and ta showers of ram driven against
the windows, a feeling of utter loneliness fell upon
him. He had forgotten ta ring for light, and the
dull glow of the fire filled the room without rend-
ering it more cheerful. "Was it an hour or two
that he had been sitting there." He did not
know. The fire had burnt low, and he had
not thought of replenishing it, the rain had be-
came a steady down-pour, the wind had died
away ta a low moan which crept about the eaves
of the old farm-house now and then. He had
not heeded the sound of wheels, nor a low ring at
the door, nor ]iad he heard a little stir in the quiet
bouse. But presently a knock came ta his own
door, which roused him from bis reverie.

"Yes, you can bring the lamp, Mrs. Oldwin," he
said-"I had forgotten."

He had spoken without turning from the fire,
upon which his eyes were fixed. The door was
closed, and for a moment he thought he was alone,
then the stillness was again broken by a smtother-
ed sob. He sprang ta his feet, his pulses beating
furiously. Standing, half visible in the faint red
light, was Dorothy, but not the old Dorothy-this
was a pale, grief-stricken girl with hands clasped
imploringly, and wide eyes full of anguish.

"Dorothy !" he cried, the joy of seeing lier, and
the grief of seeing ber thus, struggling for the mast-
ery within hin-"Dorothy-is it indeed yourself.
I have been vainly searching for some clue ta find
you all day long. Your hands are deathly cold !"

He had clasped the slender icy fingers, still
locked together, and now drew her ta bis own seat
near the fire. She sank back, still gazing up at
him, and ber lips moved, but it seemed as though
the violence of his emnotion made words impassi-
ble. He poured water into a glass ; she swallow-
ed some, and it seemed ta revive her.

"O, Mr. Vaughan," she said, tears now slowly
welling from her eyes-"I have came ta you,
knowing that you will try te help us. You are our
best, almost our only friend. A dreadful trouble
bas came upon us. Had you not returned Goi>
knows what we should have dont! I thought-I.
thought I must have died, for I could set no way
of helping him."

She covered he face with ber hands, and for a
moment or two was shaken with convulsive sobs.

"Tell me all, Dorothy," he said, kneeling down
beside her, with a world of most tender pity in
bis voice. "I would give my life for you-any-
thing that man can do ta help you shall be done."

(Zo be continued.)
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FORGIVENESS.

Aaz Christians required to forgive
those who do not ask their forgive-
ness? It is conceded that everyone
ought to be ready ta forgive at all
times, but suppose that the oppor-
tunity is never offered? The mere act
ei verbal forgiveness is evidently not
the main point. The readiness te
forgive is really the virtual acconi-
plishment of the act. When Christ
prayed for the soldiers who crucified
Him, that they might be forgiven,
not knowing what they did, the sol-
diers had not asked Him ta pardon
their offence. Mercy does not wait
te be entreated. The verbal forgive-
ness may be withheld or expressed
as will best influence the offender,
but the love of one's enemies must
be within cal] even if it be not called
into exercise. The sun shines onno
matter how thick the clouds. It is
the Christian's duty ta ýhine on with
a tranquil love which wili seize on
every rift in the clouds ta throw a
ray of tenderness through it into the
darkness beyond. How the sun-
light seems ta watch for a chance te
get through the smallest openings in
the clouds! Love which forgives,
because it is love, and which waits
for every opportunity to manifest
kindness, is not going te wait ta be
asked te forgive. Ignore the wrongs
you receive, and think over the good
that has been or yet may be, and
the evils will dwindle into nothing-
ness.

PRUDENT ECONOMY.

Jus-rcE requires of every nan
that he should keep his expenses
within the limits of his income. Pru-
dence requires something more; that
he should, if possible, make some
little savings, to provide for sickness
or other contingencies. Those who
form their establishment te the ex-
tent of their income (let their situa-
tion or class in life be what it may),
and mean ta be just, subject thein-
selves ta a state of frequent irrita-
tion. Little disappointments some-
times occur, or expenses that they
had not calculated upon; and their
minds are in a state of perturbation
how ta keep up their accustomed
mode of life, and yet provide for
contingencies. Ta retrench is offen
so difficult, that it seemns much 'viser
ta arrange one's plans upon too
small a scale, than upon one too
large.

There cannot be a more glorious
abject in creation than a human be-
ing, replete with benevolence, medi-
tating in what manner lie might
render himself most acceptable ta
his Creator by doing most good ta
His creatures.

A sure means of overcoming a
dislike which we entertain for any
one is ta do him a little kindness
every day ; and the way ta overcome
a dislike which another may feel ta-
wards us is ta say some little kind
word of him every day.

I truly believe that nothing is per-
mitted ta enter aur lives thiat may
not in some way work together for
good, although everything depends
upon our trustfu]ly accepting and
wisely using it.

Kila
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A niarvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. .More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phospate powders. Sa/J only it tanis.
RoYAL 3AKING POwDR Go., ao6 Wall
Street, N. Y.
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HRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS
Fors..1 w sa esotih "mSia trot

actl balag la oatuiic, 12 fa r .erals.plo i
fin, «lard »I ne her taux eraseeci., ta mai

-i w. Cor mo STRL I large osaTi.
sl f.a ocrne.pl, sud .r., 11t, eerS m.

daller fomaah sc or nu ie
la ball bais, andiE RdIesT luIat t
fana y brlwauoeolercd rdmles: im lomt tree

B lit@, sEnio I
%*aui0- t ha.. masd

Aie., est, Ohloago.

Seagetlien. for fleeoruttona, Salr.
taismuanta aada Qing.

£ oenlcot or Uggtmicmll fron leSIng
Saudsy-mob.ol teeortur larju xltas pile

- hi cousu-y, otlla ene oruu ner -
.*l to oe, Snday-aahceliIt ndo
ffothiag ltaoge , t ana $v .ts .ulse

OECCATlOU, alet et .11 tl Sua-s -aool Sep,-riatead.
nt uIo.u. Laviai fl COOK, de

àdea airent. olteag, i.

ZISTMÂS BITRTINE T TRL.
rur. Pvi. Crisanas O~tg_4 tb reamIe, oe. 1

P%_ ElC fas fee, 4L26. Snta Visu@ Ma., tir anis
III/Oau I= o on hi bonrd, las. Ent.rtulxgmcnt

Tickets, binai la aciera, le, per l0(asel c.

Pmvmienkm l'oc caea700 al14(sml

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1810.
-IBAIERtS 1-

Artistic JewelIry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. So.C IALL attention te their SPECIAL COM-j
MUNION SERVICE, as par ct, asvery

desirable where appropriate veiseis or Mod-
erate Prices are requlred. The quality Is
warranted realiy good-Chnlice, 7 In. high
gi bowl; Paten, 6 in. diameter, (wl th gil
sirace), tafit on Callce; «cruets j pinter
plut size, as ircfcs-red, Price $14.ô0o; Cruels;
kiti I $3.ûKo ecd. Alsio,-A select stocki
or Lfi ABS O 1CPERTORY PLATES, 10 te 14
inches Plain and Iluminated ALTAR.
VASEà, 7 te t) triches. A few CROSSES 18
tnohes, uitable fer snal Citurches; Sterling
Siver COMMUNION VESSELS made ta
order In sultable dosigns. Goods securely
packed for transit fre o! charge.

BAPTISMS.
HouaEs.-In Christ Cliurch, Alliion Mines,

Nov. 9, Harriett and Annie, daughters
of Edward an I Anne Holmes.

MAsON.-Nov. io, privately, Letitia Ann,
daughter of HIugh and Elizabeth
Mason.

At the Chape) of St. Matthew, Clements
West-Parish of St. Cleinent, on Tues-
day, 6th November. Laetia Jane, wife
of George Boice. Jr., of Clements
West. Also at the same time and
place, May Louisa, daughter of George
Boice, Jr. and Laelia Jane Boice his
wife.

-IoRACE.-At Guinea, Parish of St. Cle-
ment, Frederick, son of Joseph and
Mary Horace. (Clinic Baptism.)

MARRIAGES.

WVHîEEîLocK--CHEtsFX.--At Trinity Church
Pine Greve, Nov. 8th, by the Rev. G.
13. Dodwell, Rector, Mr. Owen Whee-
lock, te Mary Alice, daughter of G.
E. Chesley, Esq., ail of Middleton.

PARKE-WIaîTE.-At Centreville, Carle-
ton, Co., N. B., by the Rev. J. E.
Flewelling, the Rev. Henry S. Parke,
of Westfield, Kings Ce., to Agnes,
second dataghter of Geo. W. White, M.
P. P., o! Centreville.

DEATHS.
PARKINSON.-Aug. 29th, 1883, in London,

England, Thomas, son of late Rev. J.
A. Parkinson, Rector of Hazeleigh,
England. and brother of a missionary
in (lie Diocese of Nova Scotia. Jesu
mercy.

BINNEY.--At Salion River, East Halifax,
on the 9th inst., after an illness of five
months, Florence Blinnîey, youngest
daughter of Rev. L. Richmond, and M.
L. 13. Smith, aged 3 years and six
months.

"Safe in the amis of Jesus."
lIoRAci,-At Guinea, Parish of St. Cle-

ment, Frederick, son of Joseph and
Mary Iorace, aged 5 years.

GOSBEE.-On the 23rd of August, Mrs.
Esther Gosbee, wifc of Ch trIes Gosbee,
jr., fuli of faith and good worksr The
Rev. Mr. Arnold was te have buried
lier, but net receiving the notice in
tine, the Rev. Mr. Richardson, who
was visiting friends in Gnysboro, kindly
officiated.

Father, Thy chastening hand w'as laid
In ieavy weight tipon eaci heart,
And took our loved one te lier rest--
Alas ! from lier how can wre part.

No more she'll greet us when we come
With joyous 5miles and clasping hands
No more lier kind, unselfish acts,
In blessing sweet fall on our hand.

But then again to lier no more
Shall sickness corne, or sorrows frown;
In faith and hope she bore life's cross,
In peace and rest she wears the crown.

Wly should we weep for lier, the truc,
The pure, the good, now glorified,
Because she walks with us no more
Life's changing vales and streams beside.

Blest ßowers of faith, with fragrance sweet,
Guide te the home where she is gone;
And Father, in Thy boundless love,
Teach us to say "Thy will be done."

MISSIONS.
rE Nova Scotia Board of Domestie and

Foreign Missions asks for contribu-
tiens towards the work in Algoma and the

'North-West, and the Foreign Field. Funds
arc urgently needed. From raturns present-
ed ta the Provincial Synod, Nova Scotia is
far behind the other Dioceses In the amount
or its contributions to these objects. Ad-
dress the Secretary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE
Haanta.

Situation Wanted.
A Clergyman desires ta find a Situation

for a Parishioner, aged 18, Nnrsery Govera-
ess, or. Companion. She has been respect-
ably brought up, and would be glad ta
help in a Choir. Address, "Rector of M.,
care of Editor CuRcH GUARDIAN.

nov 21 2W

WANTED.
Can any clergyman recommend a Lady

of sote Musical acquirements, and of a
really kind and domestic disposition who
would undertake the education of a girl and
a boy of 1o and 7, and be willing ta assist
the mother in the lighter duties of a small
household. A comfortable hine is offered
in one of the pleasantest parts of Nova
Scotia. A lady of soie experience in Tui-
tien preferred. Address, stating salary re-
quired, te the REV. F. J. H. AXFORD,
The Rectory, CORNWALLIs.

TENDERS.
TENDERS, addressed te the ndersigned,

and endorsed 'Tender for Pipe's Ceve Light.'
wlll be received at Ottawa, up te the 24th
November next, for the construction of a
Smali Frame Lighthouse Tower and an
Oil Store at Pipe's Cave, Cape Breton
County, Nova Scotia.

Plans and specifications can lie seen, and
formis of tender procured, at this Depart-
ment, Ottawn, at the agency of this Depart-
ment, Halifax, and at the Post Offices,
Sydney and Grand Narrows South, C. B.

WM. SMITH,
Deputy of the Minister of

Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 21st Octeber, 1883.

TENDERS.
TENDERS, addressed tothe undersign-

ed, at Ottawa, and endorsed "Tender for
Advocate Harbor Light." will be received
up te the 23rd Novenber next, for tht con-
struction of a Smali Framed Lighthouse
Tower and an Oil Store on the Beach at
Advocate Harbor, Bay of Fundy, in the
County of Cumberland, N. S.

Plans and specifications can be seen, and
forms of tender procured, nt this Depart-
ament, Ottawa, ai the agency of this Depart.
nient, Halifax, and at the Advocate Harbor
Post Office.

WM. SMITII,
Deputy of the Minister of

Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 31st October, 1883.

Clilrcl MusiciI
I beg respectfully te call the attention of

the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, te
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC.
I keep always on hand al] Novello's Musi.

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, Parish Chairs
(Te Deuns), Voluntaries, &c., in fact ail
the Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Bfais' Chuch Chant Boo&, 25C.
Hymn Books,

Oratorios, &c.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to& DE ZoucaîE & CO's Sheet

Music Business,
48 Beaver Hall,

M035TBEDAlL.



The Temperance Canae,

THE GLASS AT TABLE.

WE have known always that when
a man or woman sits down at table
and begins to take wine too freely,.
there is a stage of excitement, ano-
ther stage of more excitement, ano-
ther stage of wasted excitenent and
coldness and pallor, or darkness of
the face ; and a final stage when the
body lies helpless, or, as we should
call it dead drunk. That was known
as regards the first effects of alcohol.
What do we now know ? We know
that the slow, insidious effect of alco-
ho/ upon persons taking it day by
day and year by year, gives us great
populations who, not being intoxi-
cated in this special or acute form,
are still its victims in the same way.
We know there are populations who
go about and just take the "physio-
logical quantity" which brings then
up to the first stage ; populations
who, beginning rather early in the
day, go from bar to bar, and place
to place, perpetually in the second
stage ; populations who go on day
by day, and never go to bed thor-
oughly sober, or out of the third,
stage. And when we go into our
asylums and hospitals, we fimd the
victims ot alcoholic paralysis, who.
unable to help themselves, are prac-
tically speechless and practically
dead drunk froin the permanent use
of alcohol, advanced in tiis slow,
insidious manner, into the fourth
stage, in which they are ripe and
ready to drop into the grave. Thec
fact of these great populations is
now standing well out before the
world, and the more fully it is de-
clared, the more certainly, I think,
will the comnion sense of mankind
corne to bear upon it, and say "We
will not be representatives in the
slow form of what you niay call
chronic drunkenness any more tian
we will be the degraded representa-
tives of drunkenness in the acute
form at the table, wlhen the glass of
wine is comnmenced, and repeated
up te the time of production of per-
tect insensibility.

THE immense number of unintox-
icating drinks-temperance drinks
as they are called-that are now ad-
vertised in English and other pliapers
point to a danger; it is the danger
of the habit of frequent drinking. It
is quite possible te be intemperate
in the use of unintoxicating drinks -
thirst, like any other habit, grows by
what it feeds on, and we shall do
well to exercise self-control in this
matter. Acids and alkalies may be
very useful in the manufacture of
beverages for suminer or winter use,
but pure water is about the only
drink which has no lasting evils con-
nected with it, either by tempting
to too frequent drinking, or by its
chenical effects on the systen.

A Pennsylvania paper tells of a
man whose two daughters had saved
$8o from the earnings of sone
years in a mill, and, having deter-
mined to buy a house, sent ticir
father to the bank te draw the money.
Late that evening he was found help-
lessly drunk in a bar-rooin, vith only
$65 of the $Soo. He could not tell
whether he had lost the money or
been robbed.

'TEI- URCHG UARDIAN. rENsANVME 1 8~

Praise undeserved is satire in dis-
guise.

What Ioes it M1[enn?

What is meant by '-secretions" in
a medical sense ? "The secretions"
are the powers of certain glands and
organs of the body to hold and dis-
tribute the healthful fluids of the sys-
terri, such as bile from the liver, etc.,
BLurdock Blood Bitters regulates all
the organs of the secretions to imake
pure blood.

Palissy, the Potter, has a monu-
ment to him at Paris now, as well as
the one at his natal town.

The Faita Cure.

One who tried the faith cure de-
clares she was cured-"cured of her
faith"-Burdock Blood Bitters cures
by works, not by faith alone. It is
the grand specific for all diseases of
Liver, Kidneys and Blood, purifying
regulating and strengthening the vital
fluids.

Afghanistan is in a state of coin-
plete anarchy. The excliequer is
empty, and the troops demoralized.

A Fortunate Escape.

Mrs. Berkenshaw, 26 Pembroke
St., Toronto, at one time was about
to submit to a surgical operation for
bad lameness of the knee joint, al]
other treatment having failed, when
Hagyard's Yellow Oil was tried, and
speedily cured lier.

The students of St. Anidrew's Uni-
versity have proposed James Russéll
Lowell for the rectorship.

A lAtile Bettnd nand.

Some people arc always a little be-
hind hand in all undertakings; de-
lays are dangerous, and none more
so than in neglecting what seems a
triliing cold. Prudent people break
up the 1I effects by timely use of
Hagyard's Fectoral Balsam, thus
preventing serious lung troubles.

Four million acres of land in Flor-
ida are alleged to have been pur-
chased by an English syndicate for
$1.25 an acre.

A Failuire in CropS.

A species of worm is eating all the
leaves from the chestnutt and hickory
nut trees in many sections, and the
crop will be a failure. Wormîs that
afilict children or adults will prove a
failure if Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm
Syrup is used. It is a safe and sure
cure for all worms that lurk in the
huiman systei, tape worm included.

Lord Bacon's signs of short life
are quick growth, fair soft skin, soft
hair, carly corpulence, large hcad,
short neck, small mouth.

111n11e Plants.

Many a beautiful rose has been
nipped in the bud by an undiscover-
ed worm, and many a young life has
been sacrificed to the destructive
power of worms in the human sys-
tem. If you would save those other
tender house plants, ·'your children,"
give them Freeman's WVormn- Pow-
ders, tley are safe and pleasant, and
are warranted effectua].

Canada ranks fourth in the list of
nations as regards postal facilities,
having one post-oflice to every six
hundred inhabitants.

George Augustus Sala says he
wants to keep the English language
"as English as possible," and lie,
therefore, objects to the further in-
troduction of foreign words.

-- 3
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SKIN CURE.
There is only one, and that with simple naine.
-' Ar shin, which Aas been covered with

sca.y sores, lias becare clean, sioot/A and sofi
as a /aay's. M11y hands vere coveredwith
flt/e d'y stabs. They have disapteared and
l''' ")e/(tr " 'a n /haee been for/yen/y yeaai;s,
usin g Dr. Jenson's Skin Cure.-A M.
Noble, Selina, N. C., July, 3, 1882.
-Dr. 13enson's Skin Cure consists of inter-
naI and external treatient at same tire and
it miak-es the skin white, soft and snîooth. IL
contains no poisonous drugs. $1, at any
first-class lruggists.

HOERACTN NTUM

JAMES PYLE'S

T BEST THING KNOWN F

WASHINGmEBLEACHIfNG
IN HAR 0 SFT, HT OR COLD WATER.

BAVES LABOR, TIMEl and SOAP AMAZ-
INoGLY, and gives ulivcraI satisfaction.
No famiy, rich or poor slxould e mtixt it.

Sold bv ail Grocers. BEWAREof imitations
wel designed to nslead. PEARLIN s1 the
ONLY SAFE labor-saving conpound, and
always bears tho abovr symbnl, n nanme of

JAMES PYLE.NEW YoRl.

By Universal Accord,
AYER'S CATHARTIc 'ILrS are the best
of all purgatives for family use. They
are the product of long., laborious, and
successful chemicâl inïvýeti -ntion, and
thieir extensive use, by physicians in
tlieir practice, and by a1ll civilized na-
tions, proves thein the best an most
effectual purgative Pili that medical
scence can de\ ise. Being purely Veg-
etable no h Cri cnn arise from their
use, and being sugar-coated, they are
pleasant to take. In intrinsie value
and curative powers no other Pills
can be compared ivith them ; and every
person, knowing their virtues, ivill
employ them, when needed. They
keep the systein l perfect order, and[
maintain in henlithy action the whole
nachinery of life. Mild, searching and

effectual, they are especially adaptetd
to the needs of the (ligestive apparatus,
deringements of whiclh they prevent
and cure, if timely taken. They are
the best and safest physie to employ
for children and weakenled constitu-
tions, where a mil but efrectual
cathartic is required.

For sali by all druggists.

Below we give the certificate of one who
was relieved by

Eagar's Phospholeine
when all else failed-
M. F. EAGAR. Esq., Halifax, N. S.-

Dear Sir,-During the fall of 1876 I con-
tracted o severe cold, which settled on my
chest, cansing inflammation of the lung.
For the next two years I used many differ
ent preparations, including two different
Emulsions, and also Churchill's Compound
Syrup, from neither of which I derived any
benefit. Meantime, hearing of your Pilos-
PHiroI.EiNE, I gave it a trial, and I am hap-
py to state that it lias very materially bene-
fitted me, and would strongly recommend it
to one and all who may be similarly afflict-

ed, being convinced that the ingredients
contained in your PaosPHOLEINE are what

is necessary for rebuilding of either weak
or diseased lungs.

Vours gratefully,
ISAAC ARCIHIBALD.

For sale by all Druggists.
In two sizes-25 and 75C. per boule.

IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND> GENEXAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
lUDàvv Di FIIUlbv

,5 ela <Pur. Copper andq'h ter (iharoas,
$5ools, Fire 5-lTOrmNFarMeec. PULLY

2AWeek. $12a day athome @ai
Imnz $172rs mt. r..Aade. Costly Outât Free.
dOlSEZ. IE P&Vlà 1 Imn âzAT drenM TmtUx & Co., Aususta. Maine.

~ r.~iA Week In ynur own town.

101 IUIAarTO, $6dreHATocrs s . nd $50 outtt Free. Ad-dro"M-s RALLT à~ Ce, Portland, Maine.

rEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2I, 1883.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer

Beverage.
TRADE SARK.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MoNSEli

LIME FRUIT JuIcE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JuicE. They forn nost agrecable bevcr-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guarantecd free from Alcohol.

N. B.-The Gooi. MEDAL of the ADELJAIDE IEX Tioi'iiuN has just beni awanled
to the MONTSERRAT LIIE FaRIT JUICE AN) CORDIAs i regard to which, the /0 -
erpool 7ournal of Commerce Septernber 26, *says:-The Sole Consignes, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, se enterprise in placig tisi,
before the public lias met with such success, as witne Iley hefct that in the coirSe of
a few days 6oooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice wer- imported >y theint Iiverpool al>ne.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sait.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will bc found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DIRECTIONS FOR ISE.--A tensîpoonful, in a tuibler of water, foris il nild aperlient,
and an antL-fever draught. A sinali teupoftuli n ilIlle glal4à of wîîîor Is a palittablo
coollng, aud purifytng drauglht. Thi a do.e taeit before di1nîar is u1111 likely t
give an tuvigorating tone to the system.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprictors, MONTREAL.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 50 cents per Bottie.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE
For Cutlets, Chiops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strengtlh and Cheapness. ThIe usual 2S. size lot-
tle for is. Retail of GoaCERs, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywlere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVYI-IAT SRrE 
THOMAS & CO. ST. JOHN, N. B.

ats, Cape and Furs, Umbrellas, Rubber
C°"rr fua f C"sbape CH O I C E T EAS
..n dies ur oa and Manltles.

FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.
M9ANONIC OUTFITS j e G9

Always on hand. Our SIL and FUR Java and ocha Cofreesî.
1 S ndvareCn te Bore t 2 rluag Fruits, Preservedl Jellies, etc.land, viz., Christy, Woodrow, Bennett, Cair-

0.0 To Clergymen. an ail purcPasesirince streetallow 10 PEIL CENtT. Please give i aealî1LU.Ifllb

CORNER OF SACKVILLE. ai] paRTS
TFÅl, 3Í. . -Orders frorn al] parts executed

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

-B-'ST QOOOELS,
And warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of Ile year.

FANCY DRESS

-AND-

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Culors, ail
ceat, choice patteris, suitahle for I.tulies aid
Cliildrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-AND.-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC,

COTTON
All Nunibers and Golors.

Our Goods cani be purchased in ail first-
class Dry Goods Eistalishmeits.

Manufacturad nd Sild to tIe Wholesale
Trade oly, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,

ST. J¯O]iTS , T_ ]B

r-J;
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-
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COOK'S
SUNBÀY SCllOOL SUIPPLIES

FREE
For Fouirth Quarter Io selhools

CLiii halve îetr tned (lutin.
-peal01r. S1euîd orpar-

tleillaryt and sarinples.
DAVID 0. 0OO0,

II Adanms St.
Cil ic.AGO,

ILLý

CARPET8, FL001RIL CLOTHS
Always on hand, a Stock second to none La

the Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHINO,
Ofourown Manufacture, Rounid and rellablc.
àtaterals dLirect fro the tint factorles Ia
the world. Prices LOWER thai ever.

-DRPv- C-OODS
WHOLESALE

In varlety, value, and extent,exceedng any
ive have lieretofore slîo wi.

D-E?-Y c-OODS
RETAIL.

Advantages actailed above enable us to ofbr
exceptional value ln tiMIS department.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Coorge Street,

CORNER F HOLLIS.
Opposl te Post OCfioe, Halifar, N. S.

SUPILfED AT 31ÜDERATE PRICES.

97RRINtTON g 01
MAHON BROS.

DRY~ GOODS
SIRING STOCK COMPLETE.

Largest Itotil l o r.sin the City. AIl
C ,nds si ow n on grinnî floor.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

~însvuoa stipior qultv of iL *

Ci agtit-Nusvi rree t partles necdig ReH1.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of THIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of lialf-a-niilliou peuple
have givei their verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best iflamation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in lte world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use it in thcir practice, and be-
Hre it is well worthy the namae,

KINC OF PAIN I
$1o will be paid for a case it will not cure
or hclp of the follovinig diseascs Diph-
therta and Rleunatism, Scalds, Ciilblains,
Galls, Boils, Spraiins, Lumbago, lBronchitis,
Burns, Toothache, Itroken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, 1 clons, Stings, llruises, Frost
Bites, Old So-es, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is iohlling like it wlhen
taken internally for Cranmps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, and Sore
Th.roat. It is perfectly hariless, anld can
Le given according ta directions without
any itifury wihatever.

A PositiTe Clre for cons and Warts
And will produce a fine growth of Ilair on
bald heads in cases where the lair has
fallen from disease, as thousands of Lesti-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is true

n?(ld to us for testimonials of distinguished
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop olHair;
and hundreds who have used it are willing
to swear that by the use of MINARD'S
LINiEFNT .they have abtained a new growth
of Hair.

W. J. NELSON & Co.
rlropriotnbs, Bridgewrter, N. S.

Wýholegale by Forsy Lb, uiutcîîîre & Co.,
Blrown & Webb, Rai fax;* T. B3. liarker &

"oi e W Carty, St. John, N. B,, and
GEOR E H. DAVIS, Drug gi, Wboleale

Aen, Corner ucon and Regent Streets,
grdnerloLton, N. 1



The Mission Field.

CHINESE SUPERSTITION.

TaE Chinese are intensely super-
stitious rather than believingly reli-
gious. We gi.e but two or three of
their numerous superstitions :-(a)
They believe that the repose of the
dead depends on the position of the
dead, and the care bestowed on bur-
ia. (b) That the dead, if displeased
or satisfied, can affect the living
for harm or blessing. (b) That the
next world is -a spiritual counterpart
of the present life. Money they
tbink the ideal of happiness here, so
more money must be heavex. Pan-
dering to this fancy, the priests sel]
on special days papers combiniîîg
the ideas of indulgences and spiritual.
bank notes. On an average a note
vill cost fifteen brass cash, or three

farthings. l'hey are te be burnit at
deah; and the soul ill recve
theni in the other world, and wil
find theni honored and cashed for

5 or £6 at the spirit banks.
In addition ta such like supersti-

tiens1 te whiclî the nation bas latta
in bondage for centuries, the Chinese
are powerfully influenced by wild
rumors set afloat by designing mec. .
"In the summer of 1876 two strange
rumors agitated Northern and Cen-
tral China. (i) The paper nian ru-
mor. It vas said that paper figures
werc sent up by wizards, and des-
cended heavy as lead to crush their
victims. (2.) The Tail Cutting ru-
mor. Men's queues were said to
have been snipped off by some un-
seen agency; and the owner of the
mutilated queue would die in three
or at furthest three hundred days.
The priests drove a merry trade in
the sile of charms against these
superstitious fears ; and a determin-
cd effort was made to lay the odiun
of these imaginary outrages at the
Clristians doors."

There is one rumor which still do-
minates China from Peking to Can-
ton, to the effect that immediately
after death the heart, liver and eyes
of Christian converts are extracted
and turned into magic medicine,
which is used in makig more con-
verts ! So the Chinese, who, above
all other people profess to be enligh-
tened and wise, have become ex-
ceedingly foolish, credlous and su-
perstitious.

THE number of woce,-"our
sisters"-who are in gross darkncss.
Three hundred millions in Buddhist
and Mohammedan lands who have
no hope for the future, bccuse they
are wtm¢n ! In India alone there
are twenty-one million widows.
little even the very utmost we in
Christian lands can do, to anelior-
ate the condition of this vast number
sitting in ignorance. Our societies
desire to go forward this year with
renewed vigor, and by Go's grace,
to accomplish more than everbefore,
and trust their number will be aug-
mented by new members, both in
town and country, for truly, 'ihe
harvest is great, but the labourers
are few."

Pray the Lord to send forth la-
bourers into His Harvest and to stir
up hearts to forward the work.

THE CHUlRCH GUARDIAN.

ILAHEFJ N-FJW flIICfl1LOD
And will completely change the bliood in the entire systen ln thtree montha. Any per-
son wbo will tako 1 1i each night from 1 to 12 'weeka, may be restored to sound
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these PUls have no
equal. Physicians use them ln their practice. Sold overywhere, or sent by mail for
eîghtletter-stamps, Bend for circular. . S. JOHNSON & cO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT wlil inaian-
izemîolty elieo t (oaooe .rible dlceaîoî, ted rili plvlelv
cure mmlmaec nais. eut of Ion. lrflrmalml limai ivliI amva

m"r" ''anny li . ci" froc b' C il. noi't delay a s mom en.

JOHfNSON'S ANODYN E LINIMENT L°a"?'tea
lma ,:wntusore lgaliedingait them Lngs.ChroneiIinar.envi, fiackingCousl, WhoopingCoaugh,

Ctm' m lc iciaîmmmalmsnm Chro"le Diarrhea, Clronle Dysentery, ChNiera 5lorbus laidceyTrotmlmes, niases or tht
;wm and Larne uai. saol everywherem. Sen for pampliet to e. S. Juliso t Co, 8o5roN, MASS.

.n Znglisa Veterinar Surgeon landhemi t
11w traveling l ll. cOuntry, tys lemam s Stt;

of r ielime imd mimmîla Powdero soiebr E r É ~ E
are worhiea trash. liesays thai SherMa s I LA
Cendilcia Posuders Arc abaclutel>' pitr. and
m ,men°ely%ahiable. i r r"e -rl®,i"nats n Iarlite sherida'coaitlon rowders. ne.1Ieaa,.o-
ni tulpti fcaL. Sola eaverywhere,ar sent by mail fors iatrer-atarnps. L S. Jo soa Co.. OSrON. MAIs.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

capital 610,000,000.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
capital SiC,000,0oo.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
FStablibed IS25.

Invested Funds.................. .............................. $30,000,000
Investmnents in Canada over....,...................................... 1,6oo,ooo

Claims paid in Canada over........................................ . 1,500,000

Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT Agent.
Ofmee, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.

7 PERCEN TNET The "Uxbridge
SECURITY.

TiITIBE TO SI1 IES THE LDAN ORCAN,
Wltthout the Buildings.

interont semi-annual. Nothing ever been hlie best lin the Market, for
lost. 2th year of resdence, and seb ln
the business. we advance interest and H O U S E O R C H U R C H.
costs,and colleet la caseof foreelosure witb-
ouit oxpcnse ta, thetlender. Bout o! reter-
oes. *end for partIculars If you have

Money te Loan. JAS, C. FAIRET, Ageni,
D. 8. 5. JOHNSTON & SON, NEWCASTLE N BNegotiators eo M .rtgage ioans, et , hîin. N., N. B.

[Menioni this paliOr). i{eferenices given. Snr je 2

CATES' nsNA.sSO
INVICORATINC UU SUmms11ENSI SBlmG ! 1IR8 IEnR0TEUNT 1

a4 a b wnl4t through-k. s ,th one %i
G n .a Cn . Rae a., Mi. Thay uie emsa fr

aafcia.-CL. iaig#, Ope. Las. '
before they r PubJleIans.ho Du Loi. kept nrE e

iaminio bas letarî.a.t £5 nîai-4 L. La.lî., Mini.
1118 Preparaieî la wuil iizaon througli- , ... Oar nioi 10th iblasaill ibis etrjie àoca

0M Ilte°""o"°L." se . u

Foui tre cougir asntde beCt 
V.mât 

i .l.
A isFtieSnight and morning willctoon brea.*naFMLYMEBICINE .. W¼àla

For Dys epia •lsegatitpbst e

befoeO Ilime Publie, and shemiN! bu kimpt ln <ssiiy. qaaaIi 7 . oss ftaqcn.y. Eiytlagt Evcsatml
uvu>'lmmmulol. . bit %ange la aaamtwt -ai: Snlcy.nobs.l i-t.

ii. st la m a. s.. .. guaam of ti aaues.. Camus!
For Ooughs and Colds g W,« p. ae hiatidais

lanta qWtuegId"aèel v »à
thean ig. canrée falound tof exel aW la luu y; a-

no griping nor pin. D Y D 0. g"", 4 ôaa tOao

For Dyspepsia,ir ain pu huti amaaplar tl. MAP SSx4tYaaissg Olaeo a lass i là, qid 1 .110; .aen g% n
lgivewa liwiedlatc relief. 

0  ESET as e, aI loi. .

SiCkà omeadt) fChe4
D Û rï o& » pétit s er 29 . ne •

For Irregularities of: ON XhmT.k ai Po- log; tempile. CIOIt Atii lu f~ aarlspl- X. TEACt-
the -Bowels L * Ma & Siru ,

nothlng tan bc rouind te excel, as IL causes M...sasicguseppOra aItias
ni) gripliig nor pain. IAvI . Coa 46dO cage.

For Asthma, and Pal-ENBDCRiJA J

pitation of the Heart, O-ard aIei.9apoîe, sen..t4Ls.a
eut nwaliow Ulves Instant rellif, cra. Te nlcya lroetîî

edaradadcldoalthtwaw- .las ia ie. p..nas.
,t an *oh a.pe .ca..rd .(oi frin. i .Sick Headacl'e, ïV oeS. Lcige ilrmiîicmaed asmg. aà-

S tornach, and dînas.DAVID O. COOK. I&

Pin Worms,)htaaÂTT
sidgtaonce, $15 ILL lsm ut.i h #lLpara<c ilsir

IL le lu fait an [invigorator of thgwole a 1asI asa om.'on. i i ibaai

lationisa malîatalncd. IL Ji"it boom> wtll test- ii sl sby.AraSmdfiatpr.,.. Sasas .
cdi alrcady. and -Mil de afil that ive se>' it ITwsatr aaç. terS cama5 5 oi.Sau,.ayIccs
wil do. Frite 50 Cente per Peottie. 0ol. cl.o
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What is Catarrh ?
(Fromt the Mai, Can., Dec, 14h).C ATARRH Is a muco-puru lent discharge
caused by the presenceand development

of the vegetableparaslte amoeba ln the Inter-
nal lining nembrane of the noso. This
parcaite la only developed under favorable
cireumsmtances, and these art :-Morbid state
of the blood, as the blighted corpusclt of
tubercle, the germ poison of syphlis, mer-
cury, texoemea, from the retention of the
eiTeted matter of the skin, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
men ts, and other poisons that are germinat-
cd ln the blood. These poisons keep the
Internal lining membrane of the nose lu a
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposît o! the seeds if theset germe,
whih preaed up tie nostrils and down the
nauces, or back of the throat, cauuing ilcer-
ration or tie throat, up tihe eustachian tubes
causing dea'ness; burrowing In the vocal
cords, eausing homnrseness; usurping the
groper structure of the bronchiai tubes, end-
Sig, inpulinonary consurption and death.

Maany attempts have been made to dis-
caver a cure for this distressing disease by
the use of imlalants and other ingenlous de-
vices, but none of these treatments can do a
pricle of good until the parasites are ether

destroyedor removed from the mucus-tissue.
Soine lime si mce a weli-lçnown pbyscian

of 40 years' standing, after mueh experi-
menting, succeed dlii discovering the ne-
cessary coibination of Ingredient which
iever falis ln absolutely mind permanently
eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for onc year or forty years. Those
who may be sufiferIng froin the above dis-
ease shoulid, withoutt delay, communheate
with tie business managers, Mesura. A. H.
IIXON & SON, 05 King street veut Toron-
te, and geL full particulars and trealise fre
by enclosing stamp.

-Ir ~E-P (D S I T O TVT,
01P TIUESOCIETY F1gOR

pro'Ob ch ian Kllowlcdgc,
-AT -

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.
Aew Stock r/ Bibes and Prayer Books just

Rrceived, A T A/. LPRI ES.
S. School Texts, Oleograph Pictures, Texts

for the nursery aid bedroom.
Large stock of S. School Books ; Libraries

for $io, $20, $25, $40.
Manual of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.

The best book written for young clergy-
nien.

le Paris Priest's Book. An invaluable
book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything nccessary for visits to
the sick.

Bishop How's Manual for Holy Commu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadier's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts {most recent) on Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Holy Communion ; "Mission"
Leaflets and Hymn Books.
Support the Bible and Frayer Book

Society of our own Churcli. No other
booksellers can sel these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

The Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
liMifax, wili gladly select books of any
kind, if the clergy at a distance will corres-
pond with him.

TRUSTWORTHY I
Report of the ite House-Surgeon of the

Genierai Hospital, on

Budd's Emulsion,
AS 31Anl lY

PUTTNER BROS.:
From what i saw of your new Emulsion,

BUDD'S, whilist residing in the P. & C. Hos-
pital, I have no hesitation in recommerading
iet a OST AOREECABLE and TiUsTWO-

TuY preparationî of COD LIVER OIL.
For debilIl ty, froin many causes, and more
espechii:y when the result of one or these
tryIng and tedious "colds") i common In
Nova MeioLa, i t is proved liself of great and
permanent vaille.

J. A - SIONAGLE, M. D., C. M.
(Late louse Surgeon P. & C. Hospital.

UnlS EUISin Apatit writes s:IllKK~~ ò ilðULkow of no mnfediien
thiat hs done me as muich good as Budd's
Enaulsieon. I have been takilng ma>' others
bute! io service.

Pun fnn Ialal cs of nervousPllcrs S * prasitration, generalde-
billty. loss atroicf , imnpoverisied blood, &a.,
we would recommuuend Puttn2er' Hypophos.
phites. Price 50 cents.

Make no mIstake, Ask for

Budd's Enulsion,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

AIl Correspondence Addreis,
125 & 127;Hollis St., H alitx, N. 5.

THE CHURCE GUA IAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

A return has been issued by the Board of
Trade, showing that, in the month of Au-
gust, fifty-six British ships had been wreck-
ed, representing 22,060 tons, with a lass of
ninety-two Hves.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rhe-
matism, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertisement in anothier columa.

The draught at the Mexican mine at
Virginia City, Ney., through the tupraise
from the 2,900 foot level, !s So stroig as V;
constitute a sort of subterraneanl tornado.

If people troubled with colds, would take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going te
church or places o entertainmîîent, they
would avoid coughing, greatly ta the com-
fort of both speakers and iearers. Public
speakers and singers lind that the Pectoril
wonderfully increases the prower and flexi-
bility of the voice.

The Dublin Express says influences are
at work in certain circles with the view of
making Lord Lorne, the late Gaveriior Gen-
eral of Canada, Viceroy of Ireland-

General Debility, Loss of Energy, Nerve
Power, Premature Failure from early Ex.
cesses, &c.-In such cases EAGÀAR's lios-
PHOLEINE will prove nn invigorator, renov-
ator, and rejuvenator, bracing the nervous
system, promoting sleep, andi prolucin'g
that feeling of vigor whicl is enjoyed by al]
when in perfect icaltt.

In London a hand-organ can be hired for
thirty-seven cents a day, $r26 will buy a
new ane, and $zo ta $20 will pay for rigg-
ing up an old one with newr tlnes. Thie
profits from a day's grind run ail the way
from o ta $25.

No family in this broad land should un-
dertake ta keep houses without ohnsrn's
Anodyne Linsiment, many have tried ta but
failed. It is worth mare ta a family titan a
whole msedicine chest.

United States soldiers and relatives have
ieen defrauded of over $ i,ooo,ooo by illegal
practices on the part of pension agents.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly and
promptly, ta purify and enrich the blood,
improve the appetite, strengthen the nerves,
and brace up the system. It is in the truest
sense an a/terative meclicine. Every invalid
should give it a trial.

At the Boston cat show is a cat valued at
$5oo,pure white in color and of pure Persian
breed One of its eyes is clear blue and the
other dark brown.

A correspondent writes ; " I have used
EAC.AR's WINE oF RENNET for my children,
and find il to be the only preparation which
will keep them in health- 1 have alsa sent
il ta friends in Baltimore, and they say that
il enables their children ta digest their fond
and saves themn from those summer stonach
troubles sa prevalent and fatal in that cli-
mate. I find it also a delicious and nutri-
tious desert."

Of the noble 6oo who made the famous
charge at Balaklava 29 years ago, one is in
jail at Toronto.

The Most contemptible fraud that has
been practiced upon farmers and others in
the Iast few years is the selling of imnmense
packs of worthless horse and cattle powders.
Theie is only one kind now known in this
country that are unadulterated and those
are Sheridan's.

The Winnipeg Sun estimates the value of
the new buildings erected in Winnipeg this
season at $2,500,000.

"For 50 years, sick headache. Dr. Ben.
son's Celery Pilis cured me." W. W. Hul-
bard, Manchester. N. H.

Miss Maggit M. Shaw, a great favorite in
Philadelphia society, has astonished her
friends by announcing her intention to go ta
Egpyt as a missionary,

For Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint or Chilis, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec advertisement in another col-
unmn.

Among the fifty candidates for degrees in
the School of Physicians at Dublin two were
girls, one of whom surpassed ail other com-
petitors.

ILÔSON & HAMLIN ORiGAN S.
A CME= »PrÂrON AREOUUcES TEÂT AT Tfl

international Industrial Exhibition
<1883) xo roinas (1883) AT

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
VE oMeATI BayE SEUl AVAURDD TER

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
3dAug li RTR rMSu A j1 tIl a. e cE aD tut *a font

XVWloçw E CELENCE
..= . .oonm..- T .u a.o. am o.r TU.P. o. .o.a. 

AT EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIL EXIBTION
FOR SIXTEEN YEÂRS,

No other American Organs having been found equaf to them in any.
THE RECORD OFt TRIUMPHS of MASON & EAMLIN ORGANS In mteh severe and prolonud

empaaions by the BEST JUDGOS OF BUCH INSTRUMENTS 1N TIE WOELD now stands: ai
PARIE, 1 VIENNA, i SANITIAGO, PlLA., PABIS, xr.A 1 AaTERAnns

1*ui 18r8 81878 lare lard 1881 1888
WANOE. AU8ITRIA. CRILL U. L. AlEE. FRANCE.. ITAL!. ETàXnL-aDI

The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Emphatic.
.YWORLIN - D on 

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
stc dOctober, 1M) là nov ready and wil be ment free; lncludang MANY NEW STYLES-the bout

assortaent and most attractive organs we have ever ofered. Oxx Huran Srrrza are fLU>' described
and iflutrated. ndapted to all uses, il plainand elegantcaseoeinnaturalwoods, andi uperblydecorted
ln goil, ler, andi colors. Prices, $22 for th malleit aize, but having usmach powe as any sis
reed S ian and te ca.m ftieo3Le M ao famlta ecelence, up ta $00 for the largest eie. Bnn
ar.se betwa $78 and $100. Bo4 also for easy paymenU. Cataloges free.

THE MASON & HAML1N ORGAN AND PIANO CG0,
1 Tnont, Boton; 16 M. Ith St.(Unon Square), Now York; 149 Wabuah Ave., Ohicagi,

Eczena (Salt Rheum) Humors and Pin-
plies, worst farmas cured by Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Skin Cure.

ri 1.ý- f9 il

Farmers Please Consider This.
T EPERRY DAVIS PAIN-KITE îats

wt snderfut ra7pidity and zi fer fui?*
when taken atthe commencement ofan attacir
to cure Cholera, Choiera Morbus, ai
well as aLt summer compteants a imilar na.
tare.

For Buddn Cols, sore Troat, t.
A taspeonful of Pan-K.sita taken at tbe
begiunaîofan attyck Wilt prove sa alost
noer failing sure, and nave muaI' guffering.

For Toothahse, 3uTD, SoMå, C#ta,
rufes, &ac.

the PÂir-rna: will b. found a willine phy-
sician ready and able to relisve your suffering
without dolaiy, and at a verviniguificant est.

For Colic, Oram;s ,n& Dyseutery
in Zonar the hanPn-TLnaa n no egnal,
sand Il has nover been known ta fail ta effeet a
cure in asi-rle instance. It i. used in soma
tf the lisgent liverr atables and ho.se infirn-
ariesinthewforld lnrepîiscilqteynnglanbs
or ther nork chiil)ed and d'ing froM cnld, a
1,tto PaîoKu.n.a mixd w h milk wilife-
store thim to health very quickly.

lra'1b' Pain-Killer il for iale by Drnggists
AjKotihecariee. <rocers and Medicine Dealers
throughout the worid.

novgom

Graftiness is a quality in the mind and a
vice in Lie character.

Budd's Cream Emulsion,
There is no season of the year sa trying
upon those suffering from any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or Lunrgs, such as Bronchitis,
Asthma, Influenza, -foarseness, Coughs,
etc., and if neglected will Ginaity end in
Consumption, as the present, and it is weil
ta know that Budd's Cream. Ensulsion,
which il made by Puttner Bros. is the best
reliable cure. Price 5o cents. Sold every-
wherc.

SUNDAY CHtSM SGFTS.
E?..Sm. »uadu, Wemlu sa 5 od a

ýXrse SL, viula ai lo.

tu5<. .b. PSUa Carda. Long aiI Mrugi. ia.be mari,
se. mai Wpi-a. mni flhwref Lail »reste finira. ou

.ay Saga <'e. p'oot
yk'

544  
rucht Ms t by lm-

Paati lia. na mu . c.e n hs. i ou
la .> ad. f1f..rl o and, viah

2. ai k. oupi fueml tltlbpipe rutrg ai».

s.il% lie;. -ues Lraiamga DLe sye

S HISMTMÂS DECOEÂTIO1ÇS
inc&bt. ive .ab.u.%. 310.; saS. Ciii

laseav Snob.se, O2Wr.. Prai. ler Chaîna0
bletsppi, il§eq .oalaes a08.; Nt al % c.it

eî r s pa VbAia 1.à lulp.aaedc fm0.r r tCs <lni

16e. Cotéi Bl etvw Ppper, b. ua ahutf fr Ze.
plage, a Inshee. lie, pr ffla * I aabo. M. pi4,
Pager Lautaira.f4 la0e>' &lpar boskst atop.miqait
ai... k 4""; larg aio lie . oùeumiaa 5 ... ,
clesu labeoenama b floU a E la citoea via, rene:

tary ke GI lb %bgau adà8 rtS Pi.. guei vi retard
Pria. lie. Ai g ad - lurli"mliu r@

9rn 0. 04o9, dosesurflI. Otttaatel 0aao.a ie

FIRST-CLAs PrAos oN EAsy TERRn.-
We conatrol exclusively thie greaA gencies of
sIeluway sons, Cickering Sons, Albert
Weber, J. & C. Flacher. Hallett & Davis Co.,
R. S. Wimtans, ani Mason & Rtsch, compris-
iîîg Instmuntesrs i a tlgh daas, not ane-
wluîctabcoabt.atued luthteproctace. Thos
who destre a roaly recgnjized flrntrclam
Iistrunent should write cr call and obtain
ur prtes. Or easy payfuliit systemn, or
J5ST&LMXENT PLAN, ojten, gratadvantager.

S. SicaEL & Co.
M' i vr

University of
King s College,

WINDSOR N. 8.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George III., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISIOP of
the Diocese, as Vistro and CilAIRMAN,
and a ]30ARL) 0F GOV'ERNORS, ment-

'bers of the Churc cf Eg°and, clected hy
the Alunii.

PRESID•NT:
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L.. M. A..

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and al[ ils Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted ta Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members ai
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtaincd by competition, and
Studets furnislhed with a Nomination are ex-
empt roin ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $5o per annum for Boarding and
Lodgimg.

A copy ofthe UNIVERSIrY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ah-
tained on application ta the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCIIIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
at: of the Untiversity of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including ail tihe usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The lead Master will be happy te furnisâ
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed to hua at Windsor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages each, illustrated, with Col-
oured ?icture Covers-a Package
of 24, assorted, will be sent for $i os

S. P. C, K. Bools
For Sunday School Libraries, and S.

P'.C.K. I'rayer Book Commentary,
Price

THO0. WHITTAKER'S NEW BOOKS.
-7hn N. Nlorton.

Short Sermtons for families and desti-
ltte Parishes, Price 2 ao

Re-. DYan iel R, Goodwin.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.o
Berira ms:'s

lomiletic Encyclopædia, containing
5094 illustrations, s 2 75

7 A. liarrir.
Agnosticisms and Evidences, •75

Anarew 7kes.
Restitution of ail things, 1.09
Types of Genesis, 2 oe

lisÀeJ Hi arris.
Relation of Christianity and Civil

Society, I 25

%se/h Agar Bert
Commentary on Romans, 2 ou

Do. Corinthians, a 50

N. B.-Discount ta the Clergy.
Address Orders,

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents TMos. WurrTTAx's Booxs,
125 Cranville Street, Halifax
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fists,
streets,

-IALI]?A4X, ~bT. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following Unes:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MIEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
1 leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-arefuiy selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS--Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Th e inost effective and relibli feeder fo

Over 40,000 in use in U. S. A. and Canala. WiH lift water 24
feet, and requires no adjustnent for varying steam purposes.

m - Price List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MACDONALD & 00.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS,SOLE ACENTS,

Nos. 160 to 172 BARRINQTON STREET.

Elavini & Sous KNABE
PIMRMME8.

Merchant Tailors ToneToWu Wdm abmsity,
___HALIFAX N. 8. W~U.~C

Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,

L ON DO N H OU SE Baltimore. No. ira Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

AONPOR IHOEESSE E 83WH@LENA LE.

APRIL 2Nn), 1883. T o.P olIly
OuSPRING &SJMER STOCK
I nOw COMPLETE ln every Department.

NEW GOODS Bookseller
Arrlving wely.D-

Order p by eter or t Our travelîers wll re-
celve .prompt attention. S t at i C tejr>,
DANIEL& BOYD, CE RE
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill, And CRANVILLE STS,
sT TO1i12 M. B HALIE'AX, 3T. S

16

BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Drugç
Corner of Duke & Hollis !

duc

Are Sll)il,omgfLu lime mm OflimatIlngianui CPok-
lu% STO4eS, amuliîî wMk1ili are ie Prisai

wlmîmnglie-m unmrROYA Litnd ibm well
lrmcmvmm < tmlng1îmgm. ACOCRN. Xm-

t lmmb' me- Ual Fl'al St7i (Kml oil Vase,., AsIî
- Flni Ire Irons, i Umnb-(Jialds', Hi.msrî h

1I,ivesfiIIttm-l Lup by xainewrnî.
Ilmurubàlgg promnptly atiended to.

59 Barririgton St. Halifax, N. S.

MENEELYBELL

eney & o., À' a .

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
calling the atWtenion of the publie ta

sbe 1e oft iis preparasIon, a recon-
mended for Nervousness, Dyspepsiat, Mental
and Plyical Weackness, RialceUtsConsump-
tion, Congli, &c. Vo would say that'

Parrish's chifcal Food
An mado by Our W. H. SIMSON ls NOT A
PArEr or SECRET Medicine, the formula
belng well known. It contains PHOSPHO-
RUS, LIME. IRON, POTASH and SODA
made Into a palatable Syrup, and easlly as-
similated by the digestive organs. Mueli of
the so-called Parrish's Iood belng made by
unsilied peronIsiHi rar. Y wonLEss.
W. IH. Sinson, who was a pupil of the laté
Prof. Parrish, has made a speclalty Of Its
manufacture, and guarantecsall of hismake
to be equal to 1 lie original. Ilease sec that
the signiature "W. H. SIMSON" Is on the
label, withont whlch non is genulne. This
Food Is specially adapted for

and ail persons suflering from Weakness,
Nervousness, &c.. causcd by Overwork N'urs-
Ing or Sickiess.

Brown, Brothers & Co
FAMrLY CHEMISTS.

Norrnan's Electric Belts,
E~STABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TO]¯%O~bTTO.

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gin, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and wnant of circulation are imnie-
diately relieved and pernanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
stiltation free.

St. Lawrence Canals.

Notice to Contractors.

IIE letting of the works at tie upper
entrance ofthe CORNWALL CANAL,

and those at the upper entrance of the RA-
PIDE PLAT CANAL, advertised to take

place on the 13t1 day of NoVEMiiER next,
are unavoidably postponed to the following
dates -

Tenders wilI bc reccived until TUES-
DAY, the FoURTi day of December next.

Plans, specifications, &c., wsill be ready
for examina'ion at the places previcusly
mentioned on and after TUESDAY theTwEN-

IETIl day of NOVEMiER.
For the works at the head of the Galops

Canal, tenders will be received until TuFs-
IuAV the EîGHTEENTH day of DECEMBER.
P)ans and specifications, &c., can be seen
at the Places before mentioned on and after
TîEsAv the FOURTi[ day ofDECEMBtR.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways & Canals,

Ottawa, 26th October, 1883.

55 to 520 Per ay et bor
Free A dress STnssoç & Co. Portland,
IKatu

Church Books,
-AT THE-

EglÉsh and Alrican Boot Store.
The Dally Romand-MediatOlryr

and Praise for the Chrtan ear
Prices 90ac, 81.20,81.50,82.00, and 3 00

Sprlng Buds; Counsels for the Young 75
Why I am a Ohurchman, bun ,h 7

Bl"bop of Colorado, 15
Wm1cb LheCh urcli? By Rev.G.W.

Southwell, 15
Confirmation, byBthp Oirenden, 12
Bitptlsii and Oonhirratlon, by Rev.

Phillips Brooks, 12
Observations on ie Nature, Duty, and 1

Lienefl ts or Con firniatiai, 12
1Same WVordii W men on Canfirmationl 5
Lite of Bisho W Ilbe rforce, ilusrate 80
The Life and Work of St. Paul, by

Canon piarrar, 1 75
Te Lite of Christ, by Canon Farrar, 1 25
TlIel Bar]>' l)ays of CIrlsitianît by do., 90
kiwlss Lctter., by Franeis R Idey Hav-

ergirl, 76
Poc ke and Pew Bibles in a great varlety of

Sizusf and Prîces.
Prayer Books ln a great varlety of Sizes

anud Prîces
Churci Services in a great varlety of Sizes

and Plrîces.
Prayers and Church Services, Pound with

Hiymns, A.& M.
Hyins, Aie nt and Modern, Church

Hymnes, and Ps;alnm. & Hymns.
-ALSI)-

CommercIal and Fasiilonable Stationery,
Photograph. Autograph, Scrap, and Post

Stitni p A ibunus,
Poeket, Ioolus, Puréïes, Wallets & CaLrd Cfflek,
Uold peln and Hoiers, GoId ancillver Pen-

cil Cnase, witl an Immense variey>' afother
(lande In our is AT LOWEST PRI CES,

WIIOLESALE & kETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Granville Street, Halifax.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 21, 1883.


